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r=:::~:1 HU8 it is over all the earth! 
That which we call the fairest 

And prize for its surpassing worth 
.Is always rarest . 

* * -x-

God gives no value unto lIlen 
Unmatched by lneed of labor; 

And Cost of W ol'th has ever been 
The closest neighbor. 

* * * 
All common g'ood has common price; 

Exceeding' good, exceeding; 
Christ bought the l{eys of Paradise 

By crnel bleeding, 

And every sOllI that wins a place 
Upon the hills of pleasure, . 

Must g:ive its all, and beg for gl'ace 
To fiU the measure. 

* * 
Up the broad stairs that value rears 

Stand lllotives beck'ning earthward, 
. ':ro summon men to nobler spheres, 

And lead them worth ward. 

-J. G. Holland. 
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THE editDr of the RECORDER ha,s a vacatiDn 
granted him Df three weeks, for which he is 
prDfDundly grateful to. the Tract Board. In 
cDnsideratiDn.of such a favDr .he promised to 
furnish a better man to. sit in the editorial 
chair during his absence, and it is with great 
satisfactiDn that he announces Dr.' A. H. 
Lewis as the "better luan." He will have ed
itDrial management Df the RECOHDER for this, 
and the two. nUlnbers follDwing. 

WE regret that the Annua.l Report Df the 
Tract BDard, by SeCl·-etal'Y Peterson, is nDt 
at hand that we might give a summary Df 
it fDr the readers Df t.he RECORDER. They 
will need to. read it in detail when it gDes into 
print fDr the l\1inutes; but we hope to. pre
sent a SU111mary Df its man'y valuable pDints 
next week. Meanwhile read twice the pithy 
pDints which are nDted un~er "CDntributed 
Editorials. " 

~--------------------

INEXCUSABLE cruelty is at a premiurn in the 
mDdern " sport," so. called, Df trap-shDDt.ing. 
A late "spDrting event" is thus described in 
Dne Df DUI' exchanges: 

The birds were n splendid lot. Over 1,600 were killed. 
These are the humane sentiments expressed in one of the 
press dispatches about the trap-shooting tournament at 
Chicago. It may be sportsmanlike to force a pigeon 
into a box and then murder him with a ehotgun when 
he tries to flyaway, but we fail to see it. 

It is a pity that the civilizatiDn Df this time 
has not ris~n high enough to. make sllch 
thing-s impDssible. 

,\VE ~ught to. be channels thrDugh which 
GDd's blessing flDWS Lo SDnle other thirsting 
sDul. To. withhDld Dur richness of cDmfDrt is 
more than selfish. It is a wrDng' dDne to. God 
and to. Dur fellDwmen. It is the most sDrely 
wDunded spirit which shDuld be able to give 
Dut the richest experience. Spiritual power 
and healing- CDme from thDse whO, having 
suffered, knDw hDW to help others. The soul 
that has fDUnd the tree Df life is thus fitted 
to. lead Dthers to. it. Get blessings and CDm
fDrts-nDt to. keep-but to pass thern Dn to. 
Dthers, enriching bDth yourself and theIn, 
and serving God's lDve thus. 

IGNORANCE Df the Bible is nDt confined to 
any special place' or people. Here is a speci
men from an English ne\vspaper, as qUDted by 
the Christian Register: 

-
A contemporary tel~s the story of a man in a midland 

town in England who wal!! deeply exercised in reconciling 
different Bible statementB, especially those about the 
ark. '" I do not like,~' he said, "to refuse to believe in its 
size or its build or the number of animals it contained. 
That is all quite conceivable, and uoubtless correct. 
But when I am asked to believe that the children of 
Israel carried it about for forty years in the wilderness, 
wen, my faith breaks down." 

SU(lb ignDrance' is greater than the burden 
which this critic puts upon the wandering 
Israelites. 

THE G-olden Rule, under head, "The WDrld's 
Christian Endea vor Pr!1yer Chain," .. has: 
"Subject Df Prayer for September-For the' 

come after us as a,dayDf rest and wDrship. teredo .The' entilusia,sm Df numbers is gDne. 
and spiritual refresh ment.". . The early prayer nleeting is Dnl.r a blessed 

If this suggestiDn should be carried DUt, melnory. The eloquence and enthusiasm. 
aecDrding to. the actual meaning-Df t.he words which uplifted us have given place to ever'y~ 
used, and ac('ording to the W Drd Df GDd, a day duties and absorbing cares. T~eprDrnises 
startling a,nd blessed revDlutiDn in Christian and resDlutiDns, the aspiratiDns and hDpes 
Endeavor C'ir'cles wDuld pe begun. PDr the remain to be fulfilled. HDW?.N Dt by'dream
true "Christian Sabbath" is the seventh ing. NDt by remem bering and recounting 
day, Christianized after·the exanlpleDf Christ. what was done at Alfred .. NDt bY,determin
Sunday never' knew t,he 'name "Christian ing that we wiH'"'wtio' sDmething next week Dr 
Sabbath" until within the' last three centu- at SDme time. If the CDnference was 'Dne Df 
ries. 'The name is falsely applied,much' to "ActiDn," as Pi'esident Ing·ham. said so. well, 
the dishDnDring Df ""GDC and the Bible, and, it,is now time for doing. "To. the work" is 
therefDre, to' the perrnanellt hurting Df Chris- the LDrd's message. Do. nDt wait- for Dthers 
tianity and of Sabbath Reform. to lead. Do. nDt waste time in discussing 

THE" make up" Df the Cilristia,D Endea vor
eI', of ChicagD-departments and brief para~' 
graphs with displayed heads-makes it an at
tractive paper. r:ehere is much in it to. co[n
mend. The August issue has nearly ten col
umns in departlnent-" Rescue Df the Sab
bath." 'rhese are filled with extracts and echoes 
frDm the Christian Endeavor meeting at 
Washington ... The discussions are earnest:. 
but superficial. NDt Dne Df them touches the 
heart Df the subject Dr the supreme point in 
the pending issues. 

"Sabbath Reform" comulittees are l'eCDlD
menden, as a part Df every Christian Endeav
Dr Society and Epworth League. It is " sug
gested that in slllaller towns wDrk be prDmpt
Iv conlmenced to dDse the IDcal post-offices, 
barber shops, etc., Dn Sunday, and thus free 
the employees from Sunday labor." 

Granting, fDr the mom~nt~ that Sunday is 
the Sabbath, fDr the" sake of the argument, 
efforts like those prDposed are like picking 
lea.ves frDm the DlitmDst twigs fDr the sake Df 
killing a tree. 'l'he trouble is deeper by far 
than PDst-Dffices and barber ShDPS, and the 
l'eaSDn these well-meaning, but misguided . 
Christia,n Endeavorers-dD not see this fact, 
Dr seeiIig it dare not aim at the real evil, is 
because thev. have fDrsaken the Bible and 
dare nDt 0"0. to. the heart Df the questIDn lest b . 

they meet GDd and his Sabbath instead Df 
ba,rber shops and a civil-law Sunday-. "CDn
science n1akes cowards" Df' thelll 1vhen the 
appeal is to. the Bible alDne. 'fhey can talk 
with glDwing rhetDric and glittering gener
alities about tlle religious side of the Sab- ' 
bath questiDn, but no. discussion they venture 
tDuches it. 

Equally futile is the Dthel' prominent propo
sition urged by the EndeR Forer, the bDyCDt
ting of Sunday newspapers. W·hen the busi
ness wDrld has demDnstrated the futility Df 
this methDd, it is tDD late for .religiDn to. de
scend to. it. No man shDuld buy a Sunday 
newspaper if he dDes nDt want to. ; but t? ex
pect anything ,,'orthy the name Df "Sabbath 
Ref 0. l' III " by such a rnethDd Is to. disregard 
everv lessDn of histDry and every conclusiDn 
Df l~gic. All experience ShDWS' that legally
crea,ted holidayism, withDUt religiDus CDn
science, tends to irreligion. The Sunday laws, 
which the Endea, vorer commends are, directly 
and· indirectly, but practically, one Df the 
strDnger supports bf the saloDn system wi~h 
its curseful results. Blind or cDwardly, be
becau. se Df their own disregard fDr GDd's law . . 

these misguided Endeavorers are strengthen-
ing the chains of intemperance and the tides 
Df general jrreJigiDn, by urging cDmpulsory. 
holidayism upDn men ""ithdut regard to. CDn
science or religion. 

met,hods. Thereare best methods, and these 
should be sDught. But, any methDd is better 
than none. Delay is the ruinous InethDd. 

ONE best methDd is much prayer fDr guid
ance, and readiness to. mDve that YDU luay be 
guided. Even GDd cannDt guide those who. 
stand still, AnDther easy thing to. do is to. 
begin the work Df infDrming YDurself abDut. 
the wDrk. Find out what ought to. be dDne 
in your church, and do. it. Do not try to. tell 
D·ther peDple what they Dught to do., but 
begin dDing what you Dug-ht to. do. Read 
the RECORDER more; read 'the Evangel and 
Sabbath Outlook ; read and study the new 
tra.cts; read the Bi bIe nlore tDuching the 
special truths and duties which are commit
ted to. us as a peDple.vV e cannDt crDSS the 
Red Sea until we get under way, and no. Dn'e 
need F.tpeculate abDut the depth Df the water 
until we get into. it. 

'l'HI~ steps already taken at Conference are 
well called a, "New MDvement." ThDse who. 
serve GDd well are often called to. new lllDve
ments. These nlean new and deeper consecra
tiDn; t.hey mean new and larger effDrts; they 
mean new wDrkers who. lllUSt fill places left 
vacant by fallen lea.ders. New rnovements, 
like thDse Dn which we have entered, l11ean 
fuller awakening Df aU the peDple. 'fhey 
denland that the thoughtless becDme 
thoughUul; that the ip.different becDn1einter
ested; that the timid grow brave; that the 
shrinking come to ·the· frDnt. All the~e 
demands are at our dDDrs. Begin to. meet 
them with wise wDrds. Find the best plans by 
learning what Dthers have dDne, and CDmpar
ing what YDU have dDne with' what Dthers 
have dDne. Aim to. aVDid past failures, 
especially the failure D~ ha,lf-heartedness. If 
you have fears, keep them to YDurself until 
they die. You can kill fears by smDthering 
them with hDpe. YDU can cure spiritual and 
religiDus' "chills" by ~he quinine of wDrk. 
Invest YDur IDve and YDur mDney ~nd YDur 
sympathy, be these never so. little. Interest 
will increase with such investmelit.Ye are 
not VDurDwn. Ye are servants Df GDd, friends 
Df Christ, heirs Df all blessedness. If you do. 
not address yourself to. the waiting duties, 
yoil are unprDfitable servants;' unworthy 
friends, and YDU will be disinherited heirs. 

"Work, for the night is coming, 
Work, for the daylight flies." . 

TO THE PASTORS. 
Brethren, YDU are leaders Drdained of GDd. 

Leaders do not remain silent. Leaders do. 
nDt wait fDr the peDple to. push then} fDrward, 
They speak unto. the children Df GDd, urging 
them to go. fDrward, and· then supplement; 
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their words py going first. 'A. pastor should, to the people, and naturally form the basis 
always stand wher~ he can say, "Come on/' of their conclusions anq actions. 'rhe natu
and "Come up." If some querulous fault- /ral and official coun'sellors of the pastor are 
finder,. whose business is to tell and to demon- the deacons and the superintendents. If these 
strate" how, not to do -t,hings," begins to are only" figure-heads," the leadership of 
suggest'that ~'the pastor is, too previous," -the pastor will be much 'impaired. If they 
be deaf to bis criticism. Snch IlleD are usually are hearty in supporting his plans, success is 

LOYALTY TO THE LAW OF GOD. 
I~xtrava.gant n,otions concerning Christian 

liberty and the inflri~nce of Pagan, philos
ophy combined at an early day to develop a' 
po~onous no-Iawism in the Christian church. 
It has been a source of untold evil from the 
beginning. Men nlu'st go into evil who,hav
ing such a. law as the Decalogue, ignore ~ it' 
and attempt to become a law unto them
sel ves.' 

drones and drf,twbacks. Their self-esteenl is well assured. 'i 
hurt \vhen 'anybody does what they ca;nnot Pastors,'a large share of success or failure 
do, and what ,their fault-finding will never in church and' denominational work is in 
accomplish. your hands. It is a g-reat responsibility. It Two currents of influence have united to 

produce a type of no-Ia\vism in our' time 
'which not only prevents men from gaining 
high gTound spiritually, but also undermines 
the foundations of Christian and' national 
character. These influences are the reaction 

PEOPLE geneJ'nJJyare more willing to do 
, than t~eir pastors think, if only the pastor's 
words and acts guide and inspire them. The 
hope of all forward 'movements is in the peo
ple, but they need the lJe]p and suggestive 
guida.nce of those who are their official lead
ers. Pastors, deacons and superintendents 
are such official leaders; leaders, not arbitra
ry commanders. Pastors are to seek the 
results which come when armies are well-offi
cered, but not in the military way of 
"orders" only. It is not an undue aSSUIIlp
tion of position or power for'these chosen 
officers of a church to act as leaders. If a 
man be placed over a business as agent or 
superintendent, he is expected to plan and 
lead in all important matters pertaining to 
it. He is to co~sult w~sely and act consider
ately, but he IDUst lead. Pastors must do 
the sarrle; not by noise and personal promi
nence, nor by trying to lead regardless of the 
opinions and, choices of the peopJe. Some
times they must be content for a time to lead 
by educating and informing' the people; in 
military phrase, by "drilling the awkward 
squad." People who do not move forward 
promptly often need education rather than 
condemnation. 

LEADERS lllUSt not be petulant nor censo
rious, but patient and sweet-ternpered. It 
is not always easy thus to do, ,but it is an 
important elemen Hn leadership, especiall'y 
under a polity like ours. He leads best who 
in~pires his people with highest ideals and 
conceptions of duty; who leads for sake of 
Christ and tr'uth, and not for selL The" New 
Movement" will go forward in spite of popu
lar opposition and hard times if the pastors 
and deacons rise to the occasion and thesitu
ation. On the other hand, it will struggle 
hard and be much retarded if those whose 
duty it is to lead neg'lect or shrink. Christ is 
the one great leader, and all we are workers 
toget,her with him. Let us be worthy of this 
high calling in Christ Jesus. 

involves much f:r:om which you may feel like 
shrinking sometimes; but ~rou must not 
shriIik. Position means dut.Y. These go to
gether. 

"THE AMERICAN SABBATH." which ha,s followed the excessive legalism of 
R Al and All D D t C E C the Puritan period and the European influ-, ev. ex er eson, . ., a . ~. OIl-

vention, Washington, said: ences which have brought to our shores a 
"It is only by indifference of Christian people, a senti- tJrpe of thought which is the fruitage of cen

ment below par on the part of our church people, that turies of antinomian training. 'fhese currents 
it can ever be possible for the American Sabbath to be in aoting upon a people yet in the boyhood of 
danger. , formati ve national life have wrought disas-

There are portions of our country where the Sabbath- trously. Respect for wholesome authority is 
day is the worst day in the week-we can reverse this if 
we are willing. The home mission problem ill all the the only basis for true manhood, or noble 
denominations will be largelysulved so soon as Sabbath character, or enduring governInent. This is 
laws are enforced. The Sabbath question is funda- as truein theology as in business or morals. 
mental. It underlies evcI}thing. If ~he Sabbat~ goes, If our theology be lawless the average moral 
so does the church, the BIble, .the !nmIly: Who wIll care tone of the people wi~l fall into license and 
to go to church or read the BIble If the Sabbath becomes . d'ff PI" t" . . k t d 

d d I tt ? " ' In I er~nce. opu 301' can IS qulC 0 e-a ea e ere " , 

R· 'ht "th S bb th t' . f d nounce Old Testament legislation as obsolete 
Ig, e a a ques Ion IS un a- d J T' d I'f h l'b 'h' .h 
t I " B t MAll d l' an e\\lsh, an to g orl y tel erty \\ IC rnen a . u J.. r. eson an llS com-I . G E' 

h h I th S bb tl f J I h the world enJoys under the ospel. ~ven 111 peers ave pus e( e a a 1 0 ' e lova . ' . f 
d f Vh . t 'd Th t I "t theologIcal matters the Decalogue IS 0 ten an 0 rlS aSI e. ey rampe on I con- I b ~,.. I . Ii" 

t ' II I I f 't tl h It d th t.reated as t,he peop e a out 'ne lose, :.JIlg'-,lnua v. n pace olley ave exa e ,e ' . . 
"A ~~ S d "Th 'It f f land, used to treat the rlllned abbey, talnng mel'lCan un ay. ey are g'UI y 0 or- . . ... 

h th 't A . "S bb th" fronl It what SUIted the occaSIon untIl neI ther gery, w en ey wrI e rnerlC':Ln a a . ' h I y b'l' h '. hb 
'1'h' A . S d' h' h palace nor ove \, as UI tInt e neIg 01'-:-IS rnerlCan un ay-w IC llleans a com- . . . '. ' I' f h 
b· t' f G 1':1 h It I' A I' hood WIthout contaUl111g some re IC ronl t e Ina Ion 0 -,erman, ~ renc, a lan, ng 1- ". 

" d th I t f h l'd . ' . abbey; but the beautIful structure grew more can an 0 er e enlen s . 0 0 I aYlsIn-IS ' . . 
h d · t th I f tl d' h d S b and more rUInous under the process untIl the pus e In 0 e pace 0 . Ie IS onore a, - h 

b th d h ld th b th . f S d governrnent was forced to protect w at re-
a ,au e ere y e unIon 0 un ay . r h' hI' h I" 

II d 1'1 1\.1' All Th maIlled. rhe churG ,t e PUPlt, t ere IglOUS reve ers, an men 1 {e ll~r. eson. ese . . k' 
. t t' G d' d d th II b press of thIS tune need to Rpea out agaInst unI e 0 Ignore 0 say, an en pu eac . f G 'd 

h· f" f th S d the popular tendency to rUIn the law 0 0, IS own way or posseSSIon 0 ,e un ay, .. .. d d 
\ lb' d' tt' th r ' so far as dIsobedIence can rUIn It, an to e

rheve ry, USInessan SIn ge lng' e Ion s fend it as the only perfect temple of justice 
s are. 

Wh ' bl' t' t H b' I " and mercv. The remedy most needed for y IS pu IC sen lIneD e ow par, ' '- . . ' ,. . 
t h· the A . S d ? B these later years of the nIneteenth centur} IS ouc lng IS InerlCan un a.y. ecause ' " , , 

" '.. . , B h not so In uch a restatement of creeds as an there IS no conSCIence under It,. ecause t ere th . f th I f G d' "h t 
. B'I'l b ,I f 't' B 't' b d en rOllIng 0 e aw 0 0 In men sear ,8 IS no Iv e ac (, 0 I. ecause I IS ase on d 1· 1\f t lk I dl f th D I 
false clairns. "As soon as Sabbath laws are an lves. 1l'. en a ,. ou y 0 e eca ogue 

H written and engra ven on stones," as among enforced," etc. But in the next breath we 
the things of the past, forgetting that Paul are told that there is no religious purpose in 

these laws; theyi.onlyseek a "civil rest-day." taught not the abolition of the law, but a 
more vital enforcement of it by writing it 

Where then is the trouble? Because men upon the tables of the heart. The gospel 
will determine how they will "rest," after the seeks to change the administration of the 
law has said they must.' Why should they la·w from an outward restraint to an inward 

'l'HE importance of informing the people not? It'is folly to expect anything else. The control, whereby the soul will choose to obey 
fully and in detail, as occasion demands; is truth is. these men, Mr. Alleson leading', from love rather than be forced to obey 
another factor of success in the leadership of have abandoned God's law and his day. thro'ugh compUlsion. But in aU this there is 
pastors. While the' judgment of the' pastor They have hewn to thelTIselves and the world no annulling of the la W, no abrogation of its 
and his advisers should be regarded highly, a "broken cistern" that holds no water. demands. It is the SaDIe law under a differ
he should" not expect' the people to follow They cannot ask God to repair it, and they ent form of adrrlinistration. The gospel has 
blindl,Y. ,An intelliO'ent understanding of have no resource but to seek by futile -indi- neither force nor place if the law be not bind- , 

M ing. Christ magnified the la w by obedience, 
what new movements involve, of the pur- rection an obedience to human I,aw. ,vhich and died to vindicate it. No civil govern-
poses and truths which underliethem,hastens they will not givetothe Divinela\v. Brethren, ment is stable whose laws are not written in 
success. 'What politicians call "a campaign your error is' grievious in the sight of God; the hearts of the people, and the Christian 
of education" is often needed in church and you have sown to the winds, and the air is church can never be strong when it holds the 
deno, minational work. It is easy for ,pastors filled with the roar of conling whirlwinds. law of God in light esteem.'Ve ask no thun-

- ders from Sinai, but rather that more potent 
and others who make special study of ques- God's law on Sinai and God's law on Calvary, behest of the soul: "I ought to obeyhim who 
tions and movements to conclude that all made glorious by the sacrificial love of the sent his Son to redeem me." 
th~.p~qpl~Lknow at once' what hus' come to Lord of the Sabbath, stand side by side to The application . of these fundamental 

-beJamiliar'.tothem. The contrary is usually· shelter you from the whirlwind which your own truths to the Sabbath question shows that 
true. The people' have a right to expect.that 'error has called up. The lowlands of human our claim for a re-hearil1g in behalf of the 

, Sabbath and our prophecy that, Sunday has 
the pastor will lead in-thinking· out questions law and lawless theolog-y are, being swept. hopelessly gone back to holidayism, are 
and in studying methods~ 'l'his is a part of Come hack to God, or go 'down in the storm. bas~d on deepest philosophy and unques-
his work. ' The results of his thought belong That is the choic(:). There is no' other. tioned experience,_' . 

. , 
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CONTRIBUTED' EDITORIALS. ',"Prayerfully yours." May God 'in his infin
" ite wisdom guide, and may we be loyal to his 

, IT is with greillt pleasure that th~ Western leadership! 
Editor stretches his hand acro~s the4-11eghany, 
l\1:ountains to the Tract Board, of which he is 
a non-resident member, and asks to be for
given for the points in which he has misunder
stood or inaccurately represented his breth
ren. ,We are indeei sorry that anything 

'should have been said to cause,needless pain 
or to divert att,ention from the main ,issues 
which wepresented, and al;e, we believe, vindi
cated in the judgment of both the Board and 
the people. 

As to the scolding, perhaps we, fell into the 
very fault we attri buted to others. We can 

-readily understand t,hat, just as we did not 
Inean to be censorious, although we rllay have 
seemed so, so the Board did not have scolding 
in their hearts, although that impression was 
left upon the rninds of some of us. 

As to the $3,000, that was t~e sum asked 
for at the Plainfield Conference, and it was 
so talked afterward among the people at 
home. It was not until three months after
ward that t,he' statement was published re
ducing the sunl t'o $2,500. Your 'Vestern 
Editor is of the opinion that thesentiInent of 
the churches touching the new plan was 
mainly crystallized before Nov. 21, and that 
the published statement on that date did not 
essentiall'y change it. 

On the whole, we are glad t,hat the Board 
appealed to the people for a special fund a 
year ago. It has all woi'ked together for 
good, has it not? 

Milton, '93-Education. 
Brookfield, '94-Missions. 
Plainfield, '95-' Sabbath-Reform. 
Alfred, '96-, Unification. 
Milton, '93-Instruction. 
Brookfield, '94-' Inspiration. 
l)lainfield, '95-DeJiberation. 

'Alfred, '96--A.ctiol1. 

Sabbath-Reform, 
The report of the proceedings of Tract, So

cietyday will doubtless begivell in considera
ble cOInpleteness in other columns of this issue. 
We hope to speak Inore fully next weekre
garding the new Sabbath Reform nlovement 
which was so, unmistakably endorsed,. ' It is 
perha,ps enough to say now that our hopes 
for wise and harmonious action were lnore 
than realized. By unanimous vote the Tract 
Society instructed its' Board to call Doctor 
Lewis to give his entire time to Sabbath Re
form. Details of the, plan are properly left 
with the Board; but it i~ understood that it 
will be inaugurated as fast as arrangements 
can be nlade, that no special pledges will be 
asked lor, except enlarged contributions to 
the Society's work,' and that Doctor Lewis, 
in addition to his literary labor, will be wide
ly heard throug'h the Jiving voice. The en
largement of the work will take care of itself, 
if contribut,ions keep pace with growing de
Inands. 

Sparks From the Conference. 
In the year that has intervened, the move- "Hig'h water mark and a lit.tle more." A. 

nleut has reshaped itself. We have thought it R. Crandall. 
over and talked it over. We have hf.l,d a con- "You have done, us lots of good. Come 
sensus of opinion, and out of it ali-has cOlne every year." Pres: Davis. 
the might:y tide which swept the '96 Confer- "Great Conference. High sta,ndard even 
ence ~o ,a, hIgh .,~ater mark of Sabbathreforrn, froin literary point of view. Spirit way up." 
the lIke of Yv filCh has never been reacheq." ~~L A PI tt 
before. By Sunday night, Aug-. 23, when the .~ O'll~le ~~vel with the very best." Lewis, 
final vote was taken, there was but one mind Main. 
and one plan: It is in the providence of God 
that the Inovement waited. Going forth 
wit,h the united heart of all the people, our 
Board can well trust now that financial sup
port will be forthcorning. Let us not disap
point thenl. 

"United spirit throughout." Spicer. 
"I never saw anything' like it. I am full of 

hope for the futuI·e." Potter. 
" The pra'yer of my heart an this year has 

been consunllnated." Inghalu. 
" Harmony and united interest in the work 

before us." I. L. Cottrell. It was with fear and trembling and with 
shrinking of heart that the article of Aug. 3 
was written. It is pleasant on the other "Splendid. There has been growth these 
hand to repeat what \ye are about to write; fifty years." Mrs. Anen. , ' 
but the service which we shall render will be "There were forty-fiv(~ ordained ministers 
no greater and the loyalty which we' shall here." Uncle Dye. 
attest will be no deeper than that which we "Best rneeting I ever saw." (Emphaf'ized 
have already offered. Indeed, iInperfect as by tremendous hand-shake). fIubbard," son 
was the article of four weeks ago, we believe of his father.." " 
it nleans m'ore for the future of our cause "Doctor Lewis to the front; but amigh ty 
than anything else that it has been our priv- undercurrent that bears the Illovement stead
ilege to write; We have reason, as a people ily up." Powell., 
to love and honor that small body of men "Is the Sel'lllon .done? No, it is time to go 
who are theexecntive and lifting power of our out and do it." Sindall.' 

"Tip-top. First-class. Have attended a 
good many. This is the best of all-in spirit, 
speeches, results." O. U. Whitford. 

Refuses to be interviewd'. Does not want' to 

the spiritual things of this Conf~rence." E. 
P. Saunders. 

"Every inch of my height, every pound of 
Iny ,,,,eight, 3nd all the strength 'of my 
character will be cast'againstthese e,viIs that 
are sapping- the spiritual life of our young 
people." ICelly." ' 

'''rhey told me at the University of Chicago 
that you were the spiritual descendants of the 
J udaizers-200 years behind the times. I 
should not have been he~'e to-day, had I not 

'found you thoroughly evangelistic. You are 
a,t the front in spiritual and aggressive Chris
t.ianity. If ,Doctor Main could stand on the 
platform at the, University of Chicago, he 
would answer them completely." Gill. 

"I never attended a religious gathering 
where there was such unanimity, good feeling 
and Christian love." Seely. Ex-Episcopalian, 
ex-Baptist. 

"Some one who noticed that the evergreen 
arches had .' welcome' 6n both sides, asked if 
if it nleant that you were welcome to COlne 
and equally welcome to leave. Let nle inter
pret it: Welcome, as you c'ome, God speed 
you as you go." Galnble, (graduate from 
Methodists, but does not want to be called 
ex anything; is straight Seventh-day Bap
tist. ) 

"The pastor in his welcollle, instead of tak
ing us to the dining' hall, took us to glory 
and we st,aid there all through." E. B. Saull
del'S. 

" When I returned East five years ago, I at
tended a General Conference for the first tirne 
in twelve years. The advance in the mean
time had been very nlarked. The sessions 
have continued t,o grow better ever since. 
This has been t,he best I have ever attended." 
G. J. Crandall. 

A Voice From the Kitchen. 
She paused by the open door-wa'y to catch 

the sound of "Onward Christia.n Soldiers" 
from the great congregation at the church. 
It was a face sweet, and wholesome, one in 
which sympathy, intelligence and reverence 
harmoniously blended with the personal 
characteriRtfcs. Do not try to loca.te her, for, 
there are so rnany who answer to the descrip
tion. It is an open secret that the Sevellth
day Baptist wo'rnen-whether by bir~h or 
adoption-are among the best of the daught· 
ers of the king. They had fed a thousand 
people at dinner. Eighteen bushels of pota
toes and two' hundred pounds of meat COIl- ' 
sumed; two great clothes basket.s lay full of 
simply endcl'l1sts sliced froln countless loaves 
of bread. 'rired out but still cheerful, she re
sponded to her friend: "'V e know that others 
ar~ experiencing the uplift of the meetings 
though we cannot be present at many of 
them. I have attended Conferences at other" 
places and had great enjoyment and blessillg 
in them. It is our turn now to extend the 
'hospitality of our hearts and, homes, and, we 
are very happy to do so. We rejoice in the 
good that is coming to others and to our 
community in general. ','" 

Tract Society. Shall we not rally roul1? them 
with our support, our pra~yers, and our sug
~stions ~8 we never have before? Particu
larly in this new plan which they are about 
to inaugurate, let us stay up their hands by 
our enlarged contributions. They will be 
glad to extend this new work as fast as, the 
people want it and funds permit. Write 
tp the Board and tell thenl what you think. 
The Corresponding Secretary's report pleads 

get into the paper8. Geo. Shaw. Deeds, Not Words. 

'for' expressions of thought, from the people. 
If I Inightsuggest a form of lettp.r, it would 
begin, "Enclosed find; check," and ,close, 

"Our responsibilities are increased by what '·'The closing hours of the Conference were of 
we have semi and heard." Mrs. A.mes. singular dignity and power. Although near-

"Underneath the intense enth\l~iasm that ly two hundred must have taken part in the 
conIes from large companies I think there is a testitnonyservice, the meeting was' not a de
steadv undercurrent onward:" ,E. B. Shaw. monstrative one. It was marked by the quiet, 
[Vel'b~tim.], (jeep seriousness o'f llleD who r~alized there-

"I can talk about something besides R. R. sponsibilities which rested 'upon them. It 
fares and the Erie. r"ha,re a deep-interest in was such a pleeting as Cromwell,and his sol-

'" 
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diers mig-lIt have held upon the eve of battle, a g'ood neighbor and gaiiled friends wherever tions on which Alfred University has been. 
each man not knowing whether he should h~ went .. In common' with ,others, he pos.!. builded. 
survive the morrow, but confident that the sessed weaknesses and human ambitions and . Sept. 2,1846; she was united in Inarriage 
sacred cause would win. ,desil'esto procure the things of this life. Yet with Mr .. Perry F. Potter, Elder N. V. Hull 

. DoctorLewis had been called to inaugurate a firm adherence to his convictions, of l'i~ht officiating at the wedding. Mr. Potter diee 
a llew Sabbath Reforln moyenlent. Our oth- always kept biIll within the hounds of the in June, 1894. Having no children born to 
er denolllinational interests were pressing for- Golden Rule. It was said of him by one who them, they adopted and raised two; and also 
ward .. Th~seearnest-faced; true-hearted IlleIl .knew hitn'well, .~, he was the' honestest' man opened their home. to .other 'young people 
and, 'Worn,en knew that" it was not so much I ~verknew." . seeking an education in Alfred University; at 
what they said in this gathering as what they Although he had been in feeble health for' times sick students were taken into their hos- . 
did when they went back to their work that nearly two years, his ,final sickness, neuralgia pitable home and kindl v and tenderlV'nursed 
would 'tell the story of the future. To nlany of the heart, was of short duration and very back to health again. .. ., 

. of us the most solenlnmoment of the General painful, ," but was borne with' fortitude anl-d,. 
~lrs. Potter had been in failing health for 

Conference was when the pl'esident caUed upon' resignation. Once after experiencillg asevere about ten months previous toher death, dur-
Gardiner, Livermore and Main, to pray for' attack} of pa.in he said, "I wouldn't have' I . . lng' W Hch tIme loving hearts and bands have. 
the' baptism of the Spirit upon our people and thoughttbere was anything' in the world that lllost faithfully and tenderly ministered to 
the interests \\rhich they hold in trust. could be so· painful, but," he added quickly, her in every possible way, even as she herself 

in a reverent voice, all her life has lIlinistered unto others, until OBITUARY. 
Thomas M. Wilcox. 

Thomas Nlaxson Wilcox, the eleventh child 
of a family of thirteen children, was the son 
of Sarah Reynolds and Nathan Wilcox, was 
born in' the town of ''''est Greenwich, R. 
I., Feb. 28,1819, a.nd died at hie honle on 
Brightlnan Hill, in the town of Hopkinton, 
R. I., Aug. 2, 1896, ng'ed 77 :years, 5 months 
and 3 days. 

'Vhen he was 19 years old be pu blic1y put on 
Cln'il:lt i~l baptism at the hands of Rev. Henry 
Locke, and joined the Baptist church, at 
what is lnlown as the "Plain Church," in his 
native town. Of t.his church his father. ~a
than Wilcox, was deacon. Most of his minor 
years were spent in his native town. After 
arriving at his majority he ,yorked by the 
1110nth during several seasons in various 
places. One of these was Newport, of which 
he often sp'oke. At another time be worked 
for the father of :Millen S. Greene, Esq., of 
Westerly, R.I., fron} wrrom \ve quote, ~"Ve 
always liked '1"hon13.8." 

'Vben he was about 25 years of age he be
came convinced that it was his duty to keep 
the Sabbath of the Fourth Commandment, 
having' heard its claims preseuted. H~ving 
accepted the SaLbatli, he soug'htemplo'yment 
among' those of like faith, which he found vlith 
the Greenmans in their shipyard at :Mystic, 
Conn. lIe remailled with the company 41 
years. 

Oct. "12, 1845, he was married to Esther A. 
StilIman, of l)otter Hill. To them was born 
one child, who is now :Mrs. Georgia A. Bright
Ulan, of White Hock. April 2, 18~3, he was 
lnal'l'ied to Sar'ah A.Kenyon, the daughter 
of the late Stephen S. I{enyon of Westerly, 
and' to them were born two children, ]\;Irs. Otis 
C. Brown, of Westerly, and Himry W. 'Vilcox, 
of Brightman Hill, in the town of Hopkin
ton. 

During the time of his residence at Mystic, 
Conn., he becalne a member of the Seventh
day B~ptist church, at Greellmanville, and 
also a life member of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary So'ciety. On the 30th of Septem
ber, 1865, he was received as a melnber of 
the Second Seventh-day Baptist church of 
IIopkinton,cR. I., on presentation of a letter 
of hi~ standing in the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of Greenmanville, Ct., of which church 
heremained a faithful ,and worthy nlember un
til death. . Severing his connection with the 

, Greenman \shipyard 11e enga.ged in farlning, 
living cOllsecutiyely in the neighborhoods" of 
Noyes Beach, Tomaquag', Qharlestown~ Rock
ville; and Brig'htman Hill. " . 

I t may be well and tI'uJy said of him, he was 

"'What shall I render to my God '1"hursday, Aug. 27, 1896, about ~ P. 1\1., she 
For all his mercies shown 1" 

fell asleep in J esns and entered into rest. 
A few days before his death, feeling that the 

end was near, he sallg a verse of an old and During extensive revival meetings conduct
very dear hymn, after which 'he took a loying ed by Elder Stillman Coon over fift:V years 
leave of his family, asking' thenl not to 'weep ago, :Mrs. Potter, ,tben but a girl, gave her 
for hinl, and closed with an affectionate prayer heart to God, was buried with Christ by bap
for them, and for Ilis companion whom he tism, rose to newness of life, and became a 
was Jeaving behind.· During tbe few' daYA he menl bel' of the First' Seventh-day Baptist 
yet remained, when asked by a deacon of his Church of Alfred, continuing faithfuI1y to all 
church how he was, he replied, "I arn wait- her covenant vows until the hour of her death. 
ing." But he did not wait long. Death soon Of her brothers and si~ters she was the first 
broke through all the barriers that love and to seek the Saviour and unite with thechureh; 
science could erect and claimed all that was but, leading the way, she soon had the joy of 
mortal of him. seeing. an the rest follow in her footsteps. 

As was requested by the deceased, thefuner- Truly, the memor'y of the just, is blessed. It 
al sermon was preached by his pastor, is a pleasure to contelnplate such a life as 
Rev. L. F. Randolph, who choose for his sub- hers, so remarkably free frorn blot or blemish, 
ject, "I-Ieaven," and based his remarks up- so lnarked by devotion to the good of others 
on words found in Hebrews 4: 9, '~There and by deep piety toward God; a life so quiet, 
relnaineth a rest for the people of God." so lllodest, so pure, so kindly, so generous; 
A quartet cornposed of Mrs. George' A. her last act toward the church 'vas a volun
Kenyon, lVII'S. E. Fred Collins, Gardiner B. tary offering tow'ard the expenses of Confer
Kenyon, and Curtis P. Randolph, with Mrs. enc(~ just closed. 'rhe gift was not asked; 
J. A. Slocum presiding at the organ, appro- but, knowing that a brother was soliciting 
priately rendered the following selections: fnnds for this purpose, she requested t,}le 
"Cast th.r Burden on the Lord," "Servant of privilege of contributing her part. 
God, Well Done," and "Sweet By and By." Funeral services, participated ill by Pres. 
The services were held in the Second Hopkin- Davis, Pastor Gamble and Dr. H. P. Burdick, 
ton church. The burial was in t,he Pirst Hop- and attended by a very large gathering of 
kinton cemetery. The pall bearers were Dea- friends a,nd neighbors, were held in First AI
COIlS B. P. Lang'worthy, A. A. Langworthy, fred church at 2.30 P. ~1., Sabbath-da.y, Aug. 
Elisha B. Painler and Bret,hren Henry R. 29th, after which her mortal remaIns were 
Brown, 'VilHalTI L. I{enyon, and George H. laid to rest in the beautiful Alfred Rural 
Spicer. By request, Georg'e A. Langworthy, 
of Canonchet, R. I., and 'John E. WeBs, of 
Hopkinton, served as conductors and under
takers. At the grave, tha.nks were returned 
to all who had in any way administered to 
the deceased, in his sickness, or to the be
reaved farnil'y. 

"Servantof God 'well done, 
'Enter thy Ma8tel~'s joy." , 

Mrs. Emily Burdick Potter. 
Mrs. FJmi1y Burdick Potter, widow of the 

late Perry P. Potter, was born in ,"Vesterly, 
R. 1., Nov. 22, 1821, ,and died at her home in 
.Alfred. N. Y.; Aug. 27, 1896, aged 74 years, 
9 months; a.nd 5 days.· When she was about 
eight years' ol~, her pa,rents removed to Al
fred. She was the eldest of seven children} 
four of whom survive her, one ·sister, Mrs. 
Mary Woolworth; and three brothers, Max
son, Daniel, Edmund. 

At the early age of si:~teen, she began teach
ing; school-in l\.1cHenry Valley, and continued 
to teach summer schoolE\ for the next nin(' or 
ten years; attending, during the . winters 
more or less, the Alfred Academy which 'was 
then just beginning to .lay the b~oad found a-

Cemetery. J. L. G. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
. Receipts in August, I896. 

Church, Leonardsville, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 4S 
" Horllellsville " ............. 6 50 
" Albion, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 20 
" Westerly, R. I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . " 19 86 
" Greenmanville, Conn. . . . . . . . . 10 31 
" Plainfield, N. J. . . . .-.. . . . 32 34 
" Lincklaen, N. Y. . . . . . . . . 2 75 

Sabbath-school, Dodge Centre, Minn. . S 50 
Income-Dividend, Bank Stock. . . . . . 20 00 

Collection at Aimivarsary, Alfred. . . , . 181 60 
. " Quarterly Meeting, Scott. '. . I 30 

Young People's Board. . . . . . . . . . 58 25 
Woman's Ex. Board. . . . . . . . . . . . 143 93 

" " "Dr. Lewis Fund . . . 10 42 
Mrs. A. M. F. Isham" Canton, So: Dakota.'. . I 00 
Mrs. W. r. Davis, New Market, N. J. . . . . . . 5 00 
L. F. Skaggs and family, Boaz, Mo., Dr. Lewis Fund. 7 00 
Y. P. S. C. E. Berlin, Wis. ". 50 
S. H. Babcock, Walworth, Wis. . . . . . . . . . " 2 00 
John Congdon, Newport, R. I. ..... , . . . . .. 38 
A Friend" .................... '," 6 00 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Maltby, Adams Centre, N. Y., to 

apply on L. M. of Morris L. Maltby . . . . . . . 10 00 
Miss Babcock, Alden, N. Y ......... , . . .. 50 
S. D. B. R. R., Bradford, Pa., Dr. Lewis Vund. . . .. 5 00 
H. D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn. . . , . . . . " 5 00 ' 
R. W. Greene, Berlin, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 
Mrs. Eunice Lackey, Little Genesee, N. Y. . .. . .. 2 50 
G. W. Smith, Special Agent, Trunk Line Association. 3 00 
Mrs. Thomas Greene, Alfred, N. Y .... , . . . .. 2 60 
DeRuyter and vicinity, Dr. Lewis Fund . . . . " II 00 
O. W. Babcock. Nortonville, Kan ........ " I 00 
Mrs. M. M. Hull, Ocala, Fla., Dr. Lewis Fund. . .. 5 00 

Total. . . . '. . , . . . . . '. . .'. . . . . $577 89 
E.&.O.E. ' 

J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer. ' 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., Sept. I, 1896: 
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MEDICALWOUK. 'because- it has been a blessing to several Missions. 
Per Dr. Rosa W. Palinborg. people, and in one case,except for it one 'of 

~ FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT It is with a feeling of regret that I,havenot our' women,Zung-nyang-nyang, must' have 
-_··_-_·····-:-···-unriifitoard.-of-Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist ~is- been able to do' 'Ioore, as I Inake my report goneto another hospital,which is always to 

, sionary Society.' this) year. . " be -regretted, because they hear .80 much said 
'Vith humbleacknowledg'Inent of the tender . It was decided, before Dr·. S~vinney's return by the helpers against the Sabbath, and 

, home, that it would be better to close / the about the -small size of our denomination 
and abundant Inercies of our God, and with , '. hospital for H, year, that I inig'hthave a bet- compared with o,thers, that it cannot help 
deep gratitude for his rich blessIng upon the ter .chance tQ. learn the language. Accord- having a bad effect upon them. 
work and the ,vorkers the past yea]", prayinO" " . /"") ingly, my medical work has consisted mostly . Our helpers hav,e consisted of a O'ate-man,' 
that this Anniversar'y may bea spiritua.l feast " M in t,he holding of clinics every m,orning of the the Bible woman, the teacher, and the two 
to an and be used by the Lord to the ad vance- week except Sabbath-day and Sunda.y, and student -girls. I' have endeavored to teach 
lllent of his kingdonl in the world, we pre~ent, 
d b 

' for the la.st three months holding a clinic in the latter some things about anatomy, phys- . 
ear rethren, this Annual Report. the city chapel ever.Y Tuesday afternoon, as ,iology, and nlateria medica; and disease, as 

THE CHINA. MISSION. Dr. Swinney formerly -did. the patients furnished theobjectlessons~ 
The'laborers on the China field during the Owing- to my great desiI'e to make up for Our former matron, Ng-n'yang-nyang,who 

past Jear have been the Rev. D. H. Davis, Dr. ,lost time in study, after Dr. Swinney and Miss is part,iaJly paralyzed, has' also remained 
Rosa 'V. Palmbol'g, native preachers and Burdick left Nagasaki, Japa.n, I very soon \vith us, but without wages. -
teachers, and other helpers. Mrs.-Davis has' returned to Shang'hai, against the advice of The young man to whom the older girl is 
carried on gratuitously the day-school, and a g.Ieat man'y, who, as I now realize, knew.:· betrothed has gone to America to study med
has ablS a,nd faithfully assisted Mr. Davis in much' better than I did. I was'taken sick' icille, expecting to sta,y six years, so we will 
his charge and care of the boarding-schools. inlmediately on my arrival. have her with us longer than we thought. for 

Dr. Ella F. Swinne'y, after a severe and dan- There was so lnucll cholera and other sick- which we are glad, for she is an earnest helper 
gerous sickness, gaining sufficient strength to ness amongst the people, and so few doctors in all our work. ' 
undertake the voyage, returned to Arnerica, remaining in Shanghai, that as soon as I was, We have to thank the heavenly Fat-lierfor 
in August, 18H5, for recovery and restoration able to be- up I could not resist the lnanv the general success with which he ha,s blessed 
to health. She "ras acco~panied by Miss urgent appeals to go and see the sick. As ~ the worl~ undertaken, and for the· valuable 
Susie IVI. Burdick, the teacher of the Girls' consequence I no sooner recovered from one expel'ience gained. 
Boarding School. Both have been, in the attack than I was again taken sick. As I look back upon the year, I feel grate
home land during the year. Dr. Swinney The dispensary was opened the middle of fnl that I have been able to continue this 
spon after her return went to 'Valter's Sani- September~ but, closed again after two weeks, work, and at the same time prepare for 
tarium, '\\or ernersville, Pa., for treatment and on account of another illness, and reopened greater usefulness in the future. Many of 
recovery of health, the Board bearing the the middle of October, since which time it ha,s thqse who have been healed are sincerely 
expense. not been closed, except during the China New grateful and fI'iend1y tQ us, and a few have 

She remained there severallnonths, greatl'y Year holidays, at which time no Olle would given donations of money. ' 
improving in health and strengt.h. She has come if it were open. At first, on account of Had I known before leaving America that I 
spent the most of her time since with her so many interruptions, the attendance was should so soon have been left alone with the 
invalid lllother in Smyrna, Del., lovingly and very light" but it has been growing until for work, I am afraid my courage ~ould have 
faithfull'y ministering in her last days to her the past few weeks we have had about as failed 111e, and I would not have dared to 
who, years ago, gave and consecrated her many patien ~s as we could satisfactorilv come, with so little practical experience, to 
daughter to be a mh.~sionaryin a foreign land. treat. . 1/ bear the responsibilities that fall on a physi-
Dr. Swinney's full recovAry of health and During the tilne of the clinic, our Bible cian in this land. 
usual strength seems to be assured .. , She woman, Lucy Tallng', is always in the waiting Many expressions of regret are heard be
expects to return to China, but not this year. roorn, and froIn her those corning for treat- cause of Dr .. Swinney's absence, and many 

:Miss Burdick has been during the year at ment have heard the gospel message. In this questions asked as to her health and the time 
her hon1e in Alfred, N. Y., and she has given wa.y almost a thousa.nd different people have of her return, especially by people fronl those 
valuable service in visiting' some of our come under its iufluence, and though in many .out stations she w'as in the habit of visiting, 
churches, and in attending the sessions of our cases it has fallen on unwilling ears, we hope which work I could not this year continue .. 
Associations, presenting the work of our and pray that it ma.y be the means of salva- In figures the work may be reported as fol-
China mission, the boarding-school, its l'ela- tion to some souls. lows:, 
tion and importance to the work of evangel- A bout~ the first of SeptelD bel' the helpers ~um~er P~i1 presCIip~i0l!s ...................................... 2,114 
.. Cl . nlO d f th I 't I b 'ld' . J.. urn er 0 ree prescriptIons ................................... 295 
lZlng lIn a, and especially the needs of our ve ronl e 10Spl a Ul Ing' proper Into 
Boys' Boarding School. :Miss Burdick expects the rooms over the dispensa.ry, in order to Total number of prescriptions ........................... 2.409 

• 1 t tl B 's Nub f ·d··t to return to China some time the. coming gIve p ace 0 Ie oys choo1. In one of m er 0 pal VISI S................. ............................ 29 
aut,urnn. these rOOIllS we have had a bed, called Hour Nu'mberof free visits................................................ 45 

Total number of visits......................... ............... 74 
The urgent, needs of our China Afission are spare Led," which has been occupied all the 

grounds and suita ble buildings for the Boys' time by some sick one, ei ther some one of our 
Boarding School, and a teacher. '1'he school church Inelnbers' or an outsider. 
is now in the hospital rooms, but when Dr. The most serious case we have had was a 
Pahnborg or Dr. Swinneyre-oecupies the hos- woman who left~ a short time ago, after a 
pital, then accommodations for the school stay of several 'weeks with us. She had 
will have to be provided. ph1egmonouserysipelas, which constantly 

The Shanghai Seventh-day Baptist Associ- spread, and for SOIne days it seemed as if she 
ution pl'eselltsthe fo11owingAnTluul Report: could not live, but atlast she began to gain 

and went out very weU pleased. 'rhe case 
SHANGHAI, July 1, 1896. was so serious that I felt obliged to call our 

Dear Brethren and Sisters :-The native neighbor, Dr. Reifsnyder, in consultation, to 
church join your missionaries in sending. whom rhany thanks are due. This woman (I 
Christian salntati,ons to the Board and an aIn ahnof?t sorr.y to say) wa.s n.ot a heathen, 
the Lelov~d melnhers of our common' faith. but a Catholic. Although there is lit,tle hope 
It is an oecf,lsion of devout gratitude to God, of converting her to our cause, there was 
that we are able to make our i-eport undEr good gained in her learning that the stories 
luuch rnorefavorable circumstances than last she had heard about us were false,and she 

,year. .The blessing of health. has attended hepself said, after being. with us, tha,t there 
us throughqut the entire sea,r, and alnidthe certainly was a great difference between us 
arduous duties that have been upon us, God and the Catholics, and more' good in our 
b~s been the hig·h tower of our daily strength. religion. 

, To his name would we render. aU the praise. . I have been very glad we have had this bed . ,,' , 

Numb~r of patients in spa,re b~d.............................. 11 

Not knowing exact.ly w.hat .. is to be done 
with the Boys' School uext falJ, it is hard to 
plan yet for the work of t.he conling year. 
. We are happy to hear that Dr. Swinney 

has regained her health, and are looking for
'ward to the time when she Inay once more' be 
permitted by God to return-to this work. 

rVe ask your prayers that the opening year 
may Le one of growt'h, one in which Inuch 
good shall be accomplished. 

Continued next week. 

'rHE religion of some people is more an 
eccentri~ity. than it is a solelnn engagelnent 
to Ineet with God. They are curious to know 
what Newman thought, whether Emerson, 
believed in' iUllllortality, or whether Shake
speare was a Christiall.-1"he [(in{fdom. 

EVERY ~duty that is bidden -to wait comes 
back with seven fresh duties at its back.
Kings/e.y. 
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Worn·an'·s Work. 
OUR Ninety-fourth Anniversa.ryof the Gen

eral Conference which bas been held at Alfred, 
N. Y., must go·on record .to future generations 
as the· 6est Conference ever held. It will be 

. impossible to gi ve any· adequate idea, of the 
Christian fellowship and deep inspiration 
gained during-the sessions. One united pur
pose of gt'owth, of consecration, of advance-

- Illent in all lines of work,fil1ed the hearts and 
pealed forth tbrough' the lips of our leaders 
and of a1l who had a v~ice in those meetings. 
If every pastor who attended our Conference 
will give to his own'people such a conCise' and 
excellent report of the meeting's as Rev. Mr~ 
Peterson gave to his litt]e church in New 
Market, N. J., the inspiration must be widely 
s'pread throughout our denomination. :E'or 
the many churches who must depend entirely 
upon our minutes, ano necessarily condensed 
reports in the RECORDER, I bespeak ma.ny 
written impressions for our pages b'Oln t.hoRe 
who were in attendance. 

WILL you' permit me to give here a few 
thoughts prepared for onr Woman's Hour, 
which I did not pr~sent that evening, lest our 
session might seeIll too lengthy. Our Script
ure reading was Afatt. 9: 35-38 and 10: 1-8. 
rrhe picture presented by these words from 
Christ's own livs portrayed his compassion 
for the world in sin. The great Shepherd 
looks upon a shepherdless flock and desires 
hi~ disciples to see and supply the need. The 
power "'hieh 11e gave them was the same 
power which he had exercised; Now, as then, 
the cry is for men and women to gather the 
immense harvests going to waste, with no 
one to care for then], abundance of labor. 
needing to be done, but a lack of workers. 
Only those who do not keep themselves 
informed of the fncts and appeals which come 
from mission fields, can fail to. see th-at the 
same urgent need exists noJV, to which Christ 
called the attention of hiRdisciples. The ends 
of the world are begging foJ' the br'ead of life. 
Paul not only says, "They cannot hear with
out a pl'eacber," but" How shall they preach 
except they be sent? " 

ONE of the first requisites which Christ 
gi ves us is praJ7er. Our lllissionaries at home 
and abroad need our prayers .. They are our 
representatives; the 'v.ork the'y are doing is 
just as I1)uch ours as tlleirs, and i}ley go out 
from us with .the und~rstaridintJEat they 
have our pra.'yers. Perhaps some of us think 
that they find it easy to live a life of faith; 
we expect them to trust God for everything. 
Do not we who are surrounded with Christian 
influences, both in our social' and religious 
lives, depend ver'y much upon the sermons we 
hear, the prayers that are offered in church 
and in our prayer m.eetings, for our gruwth in 
grace? Are they not a stimulus to t.his 
gTowth? Our nlissionaries, especially those 
in. _China, cannot receive. this help from the 
people, about them; but they must give, and 
give ag~in and again from their own hearts 
a.nd lives without receiving anything in re
turn. Do they not need our prayers, that 
they may 1>e kept'. near to God in spite of 
theii- isolation; that they' may be in such 

. close sympathy with. our .Heavenly Father 
that ~heyshall receive' fr'omhim a constant 
supply, equal to the demands' made upo.n 
them? A lnissionaryonce said', "I cannot 
say ho~ much we need your prayers, and 

-

must beg of you again a,nd again to pray 
unceasingly for us." ." If you'would have us 
live and not die, you mustpra,y." "It is in 
anBwer to your prayers that we are here. 
What lhave to say more is, pray for us." 

Sisters, we have great needs at home, in 
. OUI' own individual churches, hut we cannot 
afford to be selfish; "God loves a cheerful 
giver." Let us give free]yand cheerfullyof 
our earnest praj'ers,llot only for the wOl~keJls, 
but for the . work. At a "\\70nlan'sBoard 
praseI' Ineeting. "held in Boston, a sister 
offered this closing pra,yer, " 0 Lord, we call 
them ·thy millions, but thou callest each one 
by her name;" ll-1ay God' "teach lIS how to 
pray" and give us the spirit of pra'yer. 

ANNUAL REPORT, 
BY MRS. ALBEHT WHITFORD, con. SEC. 

This Conference year has been one of earn
est endeavor on the pa.rt of our women .. \Ve 
look back upon the busy 'working time with 
great pleasure, and rejoice that ill Ina.ny re
spects there has been a.dva.ncement. Our' 
aim to bring every sisteI:' to take some share 
in the work, thougb not fully. realized, ha.s 
not been fruitless of good results .. The circle 
has broad,en~d and the laborers have entered 
heartily into the service, and we gladly give 
credit for cheel'ful giving. Very little Illur
muring about hard tiInes has been heard in 
our ranks, but, instead, the desire to push the 
work at this iInportant time while we llave 
the inspira.tion of Miss Susie Burdick's pres
ence and earnestness, has led ver'y many to 
work with enthusiasIll. Mission work "culti
vates unselfishness and brings the blessing 
of Divine approval. 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Mrs. C. R. Clawson, Secretary, Salem, W. Va. 

As you turn to this field in your annual 
survey, you naturally and just.ly inquire, 
"'''Vhat fruit has the South-Eastern Associa
tion brought forth?" We believe the 'year 
has' not been without its imnlediate a·nd 
practical results. Viewed even from this 
standpoint we can find reason for encourage
ment, but the truest estimate of success can 
seldom be obtained from present results 
alone. Particularly is this true of the year 
just c1osed. It has been-rich in privileges and 
opportunities. The churches have been built 
up, the people aroused to new life and inter
est by the efforts of Bro. E. B. Saunders, 
whose influence will reach far down the com
ing years and rrutke itself felt in all lines of 
work. 

Then an added inspiration has been given 
by the presence of Sister Susie Burdick. Her 
helpful talkswere well calculated to produce 
an abiding interest in our missionary work. 
Everyone, even the smallest ehiId, who 
clasped her hand wHI feel a closer, warIner 
interest and Inor~ p~rsonal responsibility 
in the work she represents. We hope to seize 
this favorable time to bring about: 

First. Mor~ thorough organization, nlore 
active co-operation. 

Sec·ond. Such a study of our various mis
sion fields and mission workers a.s shall result 
in a steady and pernlanent interest, rather 
than' one spasmodic and temporary in its 
nature. 

We'feel deeply the need so aptly expressed 
in the words of another:" Our own hea.rts [nust 
be m'ore fu~ly chal-ged with a living purpose 
and a ~eal born.()f God, for we cannot impart 
to others any larger measure of. enthusiasm 

than we really possess. . We need ta seek for 
ourselves a more thorough baptism of the 
Christ spirit." Pray for the work and· 
the workers in this Association .. 

They have given for Miss Burdick, $8.75; 
for Dr. Swinney, $3.75; for Home Mi.ssions, 
$11.25; for rrract Board, $17.25; for Board 
Expense, $10'.00; for Boys' School,. ~ncluding 
collection at Association, $32.05; ~nd Miscel-
laneolls, $38.60. . .J 

} , 

gASTEUN ASSOCIATION. 
Mrs. W. B. Maxson, Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

The Societies have responded readily to 
tlteir pledges, and, in addition, several have 
given liberally to our new entm-prise, the 
Boys' School Fund. In proportion to mem
bership, the New York City Society takes the 
lead, . only twelve Inembers but their gifts 
alnouut to $40.50 for the School, $35.00 for' 
the l\fedical Mission, besides givingfor all our 
other lines of. work. 

This Association contributedforthe school, 
including.its sa.le of photographs and special 
collection at \Vesterly, $244.55,of which $31 
was given by the young people, the Senior 
Christian Endeavor of Waterford, Conn., and 
two Junior Societies. vVe note with gra,ti
tude the readiness with which the young 
people of the home l.!lnd reach out a helping 
hand to the children of China. They are the 
Saviour's lit,tle ones, and work for them re
ceives his approval and blessing. 

The Eastern Association gives for the 
Tract Board, $154.34; for Dr. Lewis, $37.18; 
for Dr. Swinney a.nd her work, $4:7.00; for 
Miss Burdick, $175.83; for Na.tive Helpers, 
$23.60; for HOlne Missions, $49.17; Board 
Expenses, $31.50, and Miscel1aneous, $284.00 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
Mrs. A. C. Hogers, Sec., Brookfield, N. Y. 

Fi ve Sodeties work with the BoaI'd this 
year, onl'y one of which contributes for the 
Boys' S(>hoo1. By a generous gift from one 
sister and t.he help of one church and Sab
bath-school, this fund reaches the amount of 
$60.18, including the special collection and 
sale of photographs at the Association. The 
Young Ladies' Missiona.ry Society, of Brook
field, N. Y., contributes $5.00 of this amount. 

Norwich, N. Y., helps on three lines- of our 
work, though having no organized Society. 
This Association gi yes for the Tract Board. 
$146.95; for Dr. Lewis, $27.60; for Home 
Missions, $16.95; for Miss Burdick, $80.60; 
for N a ti ve Hel pel's, $10.00; for Board Ex
penses, $18.36; for Miecellaneous work, 
$224.31. 

SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
. Miss Estella Wilf:!on, Sec:, Eagle Lake, Texas. 

There is but one <;>rganized Society in this 
Association, the one at HaInmond, Louis
iana, but it is a faithful working force and 
has shared in the wide-spread enthusiasnl of 
work for the Boys' School. Hammond' and 
Eagle Lake contribute to th~tfund nlore 
than the Board asked as their apportion- . 
ment, and in addition they help for .Miss 
Burdick and the Tract Board. The die~our
agements are many on this field, as the few 
laborers are so widel'y scattered, but they 
wo~k brave]y and are loyal to" the :Master. 
Their gifts amount to· $26.16, which makes 
their best record since their conllectfon with 
our present Boa.rd. Truly God does' 1>les& 
those who lovingly obey his command to 
send the gospel to- ·all nations. . 

Tht\Y contribute for Miss Burdick, $4.1~;. 
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arid for the Tract Board; $f.)~!-I; leaving for sionary spirit and zeal toorganize,enoourage attention to mission ,york, and where there 
the Boys' School, $15.90. and inspire our women, the progress of our is no organization of this kind, let the chil
'The Woman's Board Auxiliary of Southern work would be more rapid 'and satisffl,ctpry. dren band togetherto do-their,.--part in saving 
Illinois cont,ributes $4.00 this ye(JJr for Home '.rhe following. societies have paid in full. the world for Chrj~t. 
:Missions, in additiori to planning extensive their apportionments, 'viz:, Berlin, Chicago, The RECORDER has been sent this'vear into 
repairs OIl a hOllle ehurcp: build,ing. Coloma, Fa.rlna, :Milton, Xew Au~urn,Nor- forty-six homes. '.. _ 

WESTERN ASSOCIArrloN. ,tonville, Walworth and Welton. ,Chicago, in ,We 'greatly rejoice t,hat Dr. Swinney has so 
Mrs. M. G. Stillman, Sec., Lost Creek, W. Va. : a,ddition gave generously I for the Boys' mtwh improved in health during her ,stay in 

The closin~ days of this Conferencp- year School and a special -canvass' in Nortonville 'the home-land this year, arid trust _t~at both 
are just before us, and we bring to you again brought in $36.58, besides' the gift of their she and Miss Burdick may be again privileged 
the report of the work we have been tryingto Sabbath-school. , to take up their chosen, work in China. Re
do in the V\"estern Association. We have not The Young Ladies' Mission- Band, of, Wal- member to pr~y for them and all our other 
done all we hoped to do when the year COffi- worth also paid their usual J-ullount, and laborers at honle and on the, foreign field. 
menced, but we trust there has been a g'row- divided it, bet",reenMissBurdick arid the With gratitrude for the great blessings of this' 
ing interest in the work. We cannot, report Boys' School. Only two societies have made year~ and a desire for "greater result.s hi the 
nearly all that we are sure has been done for no payments. r."our paid in full for Miss coming year, we . bid every worker a hearty 
the work. We have been unable to get re- Burdick and two of theso also paid full God-speed. 
ports each quarter froln a few Societies, and amount on two other lines. North Loup, 'In behalf of and approved by Woman's 
from some could he~r nothing, but others where the difficulties have been very trying', Board~ 
have very promptly reported. " has paid nearly' all on four lines of work. 

There has been much interest manifested in There ar~ nlany brave helpers in the West, 
working for the Boys' School. Along this ~nd no doubt t,he battle with obstacles fos
line of work have been organized four Mission tel'S their g'ood qualities. 
Ba.nds among the children, one atAIfred with This Association paid for Miss Burdick, 
35 lllernbers, "Snow Flakes" one at Little $127.28; fol' Native Helpers, '$23J~2; for 
Genesee, with 31 members; one at Portville, Tract Society, $125.12; for Dr. Lewis, $8.25 ; 
"Little Helpers;" with 13 members; and one for Home ~1:iSSiOIlS, $105.29; for Board Ex
at Richburg, with 8 members. The annual penses, $24.00; for Miscellaneous work, 
dues are ten cents per lllember and are to be $95.00; for B0.Ys ' School. $228.69. Of this 
given to the fund for the Boys' School. They amount $65 has been paid by the 
are provided with little mite boxes, if they children and young people. Nortonville Sab
desire them, in which to save their pennies for bath-school, paying $30. 
this fund. SUMMAUY. 

Not as rnuch money has been raised for Including a.Il that has been paid for Miss 
Sabbath Refortl1 work as we could have Burdick, Native Helpers, B0.Ys' School, Dr. 
wished, but we believe ,there is a deep interest Swinney, Dr. Palmborg, Medical Mission and 
in our hearts for the work and' trust it will Girls in school, we have raised for Foreign 
yet result ,in a very practical rnanner for t bis work, $1,467.00; for Horne Missions, $190.93 ; 
line of work. 'Ve have been very llluch for Dr. Lewis, $80.85; for Tract Society, 
helped a.nd strengthed in having Miss Susie 500.27. 

'l'HANK-OFFERING BOXES. ' 
Last year we sent out 100 of these silent 

little pleaqers for help in the ~laster'A work, 
vdth the-prayer that they Illight bring into 
the treasury the many sma]] gifts which 
would ot,herwise be lost. 'l'his year we have 
had In any requests for the little boxes and have 
sent, out 365. 'Ve hope to sGatter many lllore, 
and so induce all our sisters to join in the work. 

IS THERE A PANACEA FOR HARD TIMES? 
BY GE~. T. J. MORGAN. 

We a·re all prone to hasty generalizations. 
It often seems to us that if circumstances 
were different in one particular respect, they 
would be different ill all respects. We are, in 
the nlidst of hard times; business is stagnant; 
enterprise halts; ca.pital is timid; labor stands 
idle. There is wide-spread unrest and discon
tent, and no little suffering. Is there a remedy 
for this unhappy state of, things? Dema
gogueR, poli tical quacks, shallow philosophers 
and unreasoning men say, Yes, and each man 
has his own remedy to suggest. Just now 
the one remedy wllich, a vast multitude of 
people seeln to clutch at' is Free Silver. If 
only the rnillts of the United States Govern
Inent,without reference to t.he action of oth
er nations, could be thrown open for free coin
age of all silver bullion presented to them, at 
the ratio of 16 to 1, there would beat once 
a revival of business, advanced prices,abund
ance of H)-Olley, labor for the workman, and 
plenty for everybody. It is not Iny purpose 
in the present brief article to discuss the ques
tion of Free Silver at all; I introduce it here 

'merely for lihe purpose of illustration. With 
referenee to-Free Silver ,as a panacea for the 
hard times, it is sufficient for me to say that 

Burdick with us this year. She has done all 
she could to awaken us to the needs of our 
Mission in Shanghai. Oh, may the Lord help 
us to do our part as faithfully in providing 
funds to forward the work. We need most of 
all a deep~r consecration of heart and of 
purse. M <;>re willingness to deny ourselves 
that we lllay have lllore to give to the Mas
ter. :M ay God, bless the work and fill the 
the heartLs of the workers with his I-loly Spirit'. HOME MISSION GIPTS. if tlle present llal'd times' had been caused by 

This :t\ssociat.ion paid for ~1jss Rurdick, 
$108.78; for Native Helpel's, $24.02; for 
'l'ract Society, $50.55; for Dr. ,Levds, $7.82; 
for Home Mit;;siOlls, $99.08, including, a box 
of goods; for Board Expenses, $18.33; ~1is-. 
cellaneous, $381.11; fo], two girls in school 
in China, $40.00; for the Boys' School includ
ing special collection at Association and sale 
of schoo] photographs, $196.~7, of which 
sum the children of \YelIsville and Little Gen
esee paid $7.20. Ifornellsville and Wells
ville paid ill full t,lieir apportionments. , 

NOH.'l'H-WES'l'BRN AASOCIArJ'ION. 

Miss PhiEue S. COOll, Sec.~ '\Valworth, 'Vis. 
In SOUle societies there has been an increase 

of interest in denonlinat.ional work, but our 
~Teutest need'is a lllorecompletecons~cration 
to the Muster's service. No new societies 
havel>een organized 'this yeal~, although ,ve 
have one in prospect. Oue other has been re
vived through tnefaithful, perf,everingefforts 
of the wife of the ~1issioriary 'Pastor, and 
il,o~'numbers a working force of 13 members'. 
Th~{}Sr:~have done considflrable" benevolent 
,,;6rk besi'des paying their apportionment. 
Her 1\tork 'demonstrates the fact there is work 
for women in H ome~Mjssi'on fields. 'Could we 
luive: mon~ women who are endued wit}). Inis-

Some of our home Inissionaries have been the closing of the Government Inillts to the 
remembered with slnan gifts of cash amount- coinage of silver, the hard times Inight pos
ing to $28.00, and boxes of clotrhin~ and' sibly be renloved by re-opening the lllints on 
other goods to the value of more than $125. the general pr'illciple of removing the effects 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 
New photographs of the Boys', Scho01 were 

sent us this ~year from China, which have been 
sold atnl0st of the Ass.ociation~, and by per
sonal canvass, thus increasing· the school 
fund, $42.10. We bespeak a place in every 
home for one of these groups, that interest 
may be sustained in these bright, intelligent 
children. 

,MISSION BANDS. 

In the Western Association, four churches 
have recently organized Bands among the 
children, for missioll work, with a rnelnber
ship of nearly 90. One of these churches_ has 
also a Young Ladies' Band, of 19 members. 
In the South-Western, a "Sunshine Band" is 
being, enrolled. 

In one Chtlrch i~ the North-Western Asso
ciation there are thirty names of "Little 
Friends of Missions," and in the samechurch, 

,-" The ',King's Children," support a litt1e girl 
in China. Shall we not" this coming year 
enlis~ all of our little people In the good' 
work? The Juniors can give part, of their 

.... ; 

by removing the cause. I wish, however, to 
emphasize this g.reat truth, that the present 
ind ustI"ial and com mercial cond ition of things 
in this country -is not the result of anyone 
cause, but of a' com billation of causeR, and 
that, consequently, the remedy lies not in 
Free Silver, nor in allY other one thing, but in a 
multiplicity of remedies working t,ogebher. 
Among the causes that have' conspired to 
bring about the present anomalous industrial 
and monetary condi don in America may be 
enumerated the following': 

1. The increasing- inter-relationship of the, 
people of the world. During the'last thirty 
.years the relations e~ist.ing between the dif- ' 
ferent nations of t,be earth have been revolu
tionized. No nat,ioll,~ny longer stands iso
lated and independent. The world ~o longer 
consists ,of separate and independent nations, 
Ii,"ing in antagonism with each other, each 

,seIf.,;centered, but', rather, it consists of afamily 
of peoples with mutual re1ations and inde
structible cpmmon, interests. The great rail
roads, steamship lines .and other fa~ilitiesfor( 
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transpOrtation, 'which have of'lateyears tak- 'War is destructive, costly, {1nd occat:;iollB ir
en such wonderful strides, together with the reparable losses. Those who fight rrnlst pay. 
development of the telegraph system, have 4. America is yet a new country. Wealth 
mad~ the differ~nt peopl~s of the world not is the product of labor, and great wealth re-

.. only acquainted with each other as .never. be- quires a long time for its, creation. Alnerica 
,fore, but they have Inade them also competi- is still young. amo,ng the nations of the earth, 
tOT'S in all ,,'orId lnarkets for their respective an ulldeveloped country .. In order to hasten 
products.' The farmer in Montana conip,etes our progress, and secure for ourselves the 
with the farlner in Russia in the wheat market corn forts, conveniences and luxuries which 
of Londt>n; the goldn1iner of Colorado finds conH~ only with wealth, we have -resorted to 
a rival in the gold Ininer of Australia or borrowillgfrorn thot:3e nut.ions Nlat were able 
South Africa; t~e prices of com modities are to lend us out of their accumulated treasure. 
no longer deterluined solely by local consid- Our vast raiIrQad entel'prises, our mining iu-, 
erations, but rathel' by world-wide causes; terests, our manufactol'ieR, even our farms, 
the influence of this gr'eat fact in deterrrlilling have been made possible by reason of the 
prices and fixin-g wages is very great, and will vast surrls of nl0ney loaned to us by Euro
continue to operate in spite of theories or leg- peans. While railroad. building and other 
islation. So ra,pid has been the change whicb great enterprises, iny 01 ving the outlay of 
has broken up national isolation and created countless millions is in ,progress, and bor
a world confederacy, that we have not yet rowed capital flows in unbroken streanl's 
adjusted ourselves to its ,demands, and until across the ocean into our banks, a.nd finds 
we do there will be confusion and suffering. its way into the hands of the laborers, and 

2. The developrnent of lllachillery. Not circulates through all the channels of trade, 
least among tIle great forces operathre to times are goqd, Inoney is plentiful, labor has 
effect radical changes in the industria,l world enlployment, merchants flourish, bankers 
is,~t.he marvelous prog'I'ess in the developrnent grow ricb, and there is general rejoicing; . but 
of labor-saving machines. 'rhis is an age of when the time for t,he pa.yment, not only of 
invention, of applied science. No sooner is the interest, but of the pl'incipal as well, 
a discovery or an invention madein any quar- comes around, and the strea m of gold flows 
tel' of the glob~, than it is Eeized upon and steadily outward instead of inward, we keenly 
utilized ever.ywhere. The American Harvest- 'feel the effects of the turn of the tide. If we 
ers are i'eaping the wheat fields of the world; have borrowed profusely, andbuilded ex
there is uo form of human industry that is travagantly, not to say wastefully, we pay 
not affected by the spirit of .invention. "-rhe the penalt.y in hard times, which affect an 
Columbian Exposition in .chicago, and other alike; no oi1e escapes, no one can escape;, the 
great world fairs, have served to concentrate exceptions t.o the i'ule are scarcely worth 
within small r-ompass, and brillg to the no- noting. A debtor nation is very likely to be a 
tice of ll1ankind, the most striking illustl'a- distressed nation. He who borrows must 
tions of human ingenuity in the invention of pa.y. Repudiation is not payment. 
labor-saving Inachinery, and in the develop- 5. The West, is emphatically a new country 
ment and application of ele~tricity as B,n i11- and a debtor country. What is true of the 
dustrial factor. There are no longer scientific United .states as a whole is pre-eminently true 
or industrial secrets; the latest discovery of of that, part of it which we now denominate 

.,.. Edison at Menlo Park is tested, applied and the Great West-.-more particularly that por
extended by students in Austria, Japan and tion lying between the Mississippi River and 
Australia.. Modern lllachinery is a revolu- the Rocky lIountains. Forty years ago this 

. t.ronist~ Nothing is sacred in its e'yes, and wa.s a wilderness; t,he honle of the buffalo 
not.hiug canl'esist its progress. T'ha.t rna- and the bunting ~:ron1td of the Indian; there 
chillery is a blessing, no inteI1igeut lnau were few railroads, no great cities, and mil
seriously quest~ons, but it is often a blessing lions of acres were untouched by the plow. 
in disguise, and,.creates and makes chaos of With a rapidity unparalleled in the world's 
theold, as a condition for the creation of the llistory, a ne\,v, rnodern civilization has been 
new order of things. We have entered upon created and spread over. this ma.gnificent 

, a new phase ~f civilizatio~. empire of terl'itory; but it has been done 
3. The great Civil War of ] 861-65 is large- largely with borrowed capital. Not only 

ly responsible for the present condition of have the nloney centers of. the l~ast been 
things in America. For four years there was 'dra.wn upon liberally, but all the great fillan,.. 

. a vast body of men enrolled in the two armies cial centres of Europe have contributed their 
of the North and the South, withdrawn from aid by the purchase of bonds, stocks, mort
productive activity, and turned into consum- gages of every variety. States, municipa,li
ers' and detroyers; enorrnous volumes of ties, corporations and individuals in cdunt
wealth went down under the strokes of the less numbers have been .borrowers of money 

, demon of war.' The South lost practically for all sorts of public and private enterprises. 
everything', including the great wealth ac- But, J.)ay-day has come, and with it has COloe 

cumulated, in slave property; 'the North, distress. Without borrowed money the 
while suff~ring leAS relatively, suffered vastly West would still be to-day 1al'gely a wilder
more absolutely t.han t,he South. 'l'he figures ness; with borrowed money it is a garden in
which attempt to express the cost of the war deed, but the gardener is in debt. 'rhe fruitful 
fail to convey to the avera~e lnind any ade- farIns, the .factories, the thriving cities, the 
quate sense ofjts enormity. To meet the ex- continentai railroads, the trolley lines, the 
penses of that awful period, and maintain its public buildings, even the churches and the 
pension list, the governnlent has borrowed school houses that adorn the \Vest and make 
lavishly, issuing therefor its promises. to pay, 'it a marvel" are the creation, not of the toil 
and Jor more than thirty years it has· be~Il of one genera~ion of pioneer settlers, but the 
p.ngaged in a most heroic effort to meet its outgrowth of the 'nlilli011s of capital acculn~
obligations. 'l'he strain upon this young,and lat~d through Inany decades by the thrifty, 

. new c(j~ntry occasioned by t~e-war has been industrious, econolnical, far~sighted Inen and 
veJ·Y severe, ~nd is by no means yet ended. WOlnen of the Old World and the older por-

.1'" . 

tions of the New, who have been willing to 
1end it to the people of the West tobelp them 
bridge over the dreary passageway from 
frQntierdepri vation to urban and cultivated 
conlfort. Capital has created the West, but 
it is borrowed capital-, Eastern capit.al, Old 
\Vorld capit.al. This capital is entitled to its 
reward, a.nd it is now e1aiming it, hence the 
cry of distress. 

'1'his article is already too long, while the. 
discussion is still incolnplete, but enough has 
been said to indicate that the present cOlldi~ 
tion of things through which we are now pass
ing will not find a remedy in any act of legis
lation nor in the adoption of tiny sing'le 
political policy. What we all need and must 
exercise, if as a people we are to come safely , 
through these perilous times, is industry, 
thrift, patience and honesty. Let us labor 
and 'wait; end u're and pay our debts. '1"he 
hard times will not always abide; they are 
transient ; will pass away. '1'he Amel'ican 
people will adjust therllselves to new condi
tions, and will enter upon a new era of pros
perity and happiness.-ff'ratc]lman. 

HAD RATH ER "KEEP SATURDAY,'" 
One of the IIlOSt noted and able B~ptist 

pastors in the United States lately said to a 
friend of ours, '.' f had rather keep 'Satur
da.y,' but we find ourselves in a peculia.r po
sition,. and I suppose we must rrlake the best 
of it." '1"he EVCLI1gel and Sabba,tll Outlook 
has abundant evidence that there are nlany 
cases like the one noted here; there aloe many 
lnell who -are convinced that they and all 
others ought, to return to the Sabbath. They 
see the unchecked and increasing tl'eud of the 
popular tide, against Sunday. They kuow 
that hietory forbids any hope of holding the 
ground against the prevalent and g-rowing 
consciencelessness (Jf Christians touching Sun
da.y. Still they put the claims of the Sabbath 
aside, under stress of prejudice or fear, or ot 
that weakness of conscience on their own part 
which has been born through their oPPositlon 
to this" Saturday" they have so long dis
honored. Hence the evil grows and llleu reap 
and must reap yet nlore of the harvest of' 
tares ,,,,hich thrive where the law of God is 
pusbed aside, and weak custonl and weaker 
ci villa ware left to Inake confusion worse by 
increasing failure. 

The unrest which is indicated hy the 1'e
Inark of this proInillent Baptist pastor is 
prophetieof good. Ho\-rever carefully the fact 
Inay be covel'ed, thougohtful mell are consider-

'ing the claims of the Sabbath in silence . 
If this is not done directly the rapid and 

irresistible down-grade lllovelnent <?f Sunday 
cOlupels its friends to face the certainty of its 
speedy decay tQI'oug'h holidayisln.This leaves 
the choice bet\veen the Sabbath and nOlle at 
all.-· Evangel and Sabbath Outlook. 

CHHIST'S joy would be inGoinplete if we were 
not with him in the Father's house. It would 
diminish our gladness, our anticipation of su
preme bliss if we did not know that ou~ pres
ence with hirn would hight.en his own happi~ 
ness. He is not so absorbed in the splendors 
of. his eternal throne, nor in the great, tasks 
which belong' to him as Lord of the heaven 
a,ndthe earth, as to be indifferent to the af
fection tha.t binds him to us and to God. If 
on the one side of his nature he· is eternally 
one with God, on the other side of his nature 
he is eternally one with us; and fellowship 
with us in the perfection of our righteousness 
and blessedness is as necessary to tbeheaven
ly glory of Christ ·as his feHowship with the 
}'ather himself.-R. W. Da]e~ 
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Young People's Work work is the Evangelistic. More laborers are THEAug~st nUlnber of ()hristiaD &ndea vor-

wanted, ,more funds needed. While the er, the Wisconsin st~te paper, contains very 
money for this purpose has b~en$285.60, int~restirig Convention news, and from it are 

.. ANNUAL REPORT OF PERMANENT COMMITTEE. can the aInount not be increased during the 
It is with gratitude to the AH-Wise Father 

for his loving care over the young people of 
011,1' denonlination that the following report 
is submitted at the closP' of', the Conference 
year of 1895-6. 

coming year? Many have given time and the following gleanings: . 
talents to the building up of their own Last year Dr. Clark travelled thirty-seven 
societies or to work nearthem,-to the uplift- ,thousand miles in the interest of Christian 
ing of their, fellow associates. , For these un- Endeavor. On the twentv-third of this lllonth 
specified purposes $847.19 was raised. On he sets sail for'Europe, to labor for a year in 
,the foreign field, Dr. Palm borg ha.s of neces- foreign la~lds.' , 

. Not all has beeu accomplished that. was 
hoped for, JTet when' we look at the amount 
of work that has been done such as sustain-

sity spent Illuch of her tilne in learni:og.the 'Nashville, r.I:'ennessee, was successfulinsecur
Chinese' language, . yet has' assisted in' the ing the convention for 1898. 
~ork formerly carried on by Dr. Swinney and Wisconsin wa.s represented by about one 
Miss Burdick. There have been some encour- hundred and fifty delegates at the 1,1 rlt.:~rn,a:-'---·~::~~

ing Ineetings in neig'h boring school-houses; agements of late, and much interest is at, tional convention. ' ,/ 
visitiug weak societies, thus encouraging' present manifested in the education of the ,It is Wa.shington, '96 no more. The pages 
them; holding nlid-week pra.'ye~meetings; children. Many remember Dr. Palm borg as in history have beentul'ned and a new scroll 
helping' heartily in Evangelistic work during a personal fri~nd, but; in remembering her as meets our ga.ze, "California, '97." 

such, let us not forget the cause she and other 
the willter; fitting the pra.yer-meeting room noble workers are toiling-for so untiringly. The pe~uliar feature of the next Interna-
with lalnp8 [Hid curtaius; distributing Sab- Let the relnem brance bfl in a financial wav tional convention to be held at San Francisco 
bath literature and canvassing, for puLlica- too, for we are pledged for one-half her sal- ie that it is to be the effort of a state and not 

th I d d d II $294 05 f a single city. You will not hear bf 'Frisco, tions, aside" frolll the UI:mal work, we can but ary, or ree' lun re 0 aI's. " 0 
th e h b' t d . d Otl '97. but always California, '97. reJ' oice that so lnau.v, are earnestl v stri vino' to J IS sum, as een repor e r:=').lse. leI' 

., h foreign missions have received $218.25, $160 It has been announced that the railroads 
, keep the pledge. being' from one society for the support of have granted a rate of fifty dolla.l's for the 

, Reports ''"ere not received front six societies, Miss yander Steur UP01) the India field. round trip from Chicago to San Francisco for 
thus only fifty are represented III the- sta,tis- r.rhe Perma.nent Comrrlittee find a deeper the con vention in 1897. This is a rernarkably 
tics. Two organizations. have te.mpol'arilJ intere'st manifested in rrract ,vork than ever low rate and we ca.n easily predict that the 

bef Ie ES1)ecI'ally does the \vorlr of D nurnbers that will swarm over the Rockies abandone, d service so lnan v of theil"menlLers o· . " .J ,\. r . ., Lewis appeal strong'l,V i 0 thei], Rympathies. from the east will be without precedent. 
being absent front hOlne, owing to the finan- As Sev~nth-da.'y. Baptist Endea,voreJ's- Tl!e great product of tpese wonderful Chris-
cial depression. rrhe reports t:;how our total young people differing on one point froln all tian' conventions. is enthusiaATn. It is a pow
Inemuership to be2,334, or 1,865 active; 253 others-it is important' tha.t we know Illore erful force, but it mUE;t, be so directed that the 
associate, and 206, affiliate, with $1,841.17 thoroughl,Y why thedifferellce. ,rro this end best good will result therefrom. ' Every re-

. 11 116 .. 23 read carefully the Bible, tracts a.nd other turned dele~;ate from the'Washi~lgton conven-
raised finallc~a y. . COllver~nOIlSfl'OlLl ,- pubIicatiDlls, forming your OW11 opinions and tJionis a storage battery, newly charged. When 
societies are reported, ~o of t,llese beiug at convictions. Then are you fitted to say why the" electricity" is used, be sure thatthecon
Berea and 14 at Boulder. y.ou are a 8eveuth-day Baptist. You are nections are good and that there is a demand 

In some places no records are kept of the prepared to distribute tracts and to aid in for the force. Finally do not let the second-, 
prayer-Ineeting attendUllce neither al'e care- an ways the adVanCeIl1ent of the '1'ract work. ary currents within the battery destroy its 
fullllarkings at roll call taken. Each .soeiety rrhis .year the call COlnes as never before. Re- usefulness. 

spond! Respond as never before! Let the ----,--------
should see that all sta1it:;tics are kept accu- small SUIn of $196.08 be trebled during the 
rately. COIning twelve months. 

AN N UAL REPORT. 
w. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, 

In account with the ~lore care should be uE;ed in selecting offi- Forward COlne the ba.nds of J uniors~ Eight 
cers-ehoosethose who are qualified Rndwho societies have been added this year, making' a S. D. B. YOUNG PEOPLRS' PERMANENT COMMITTEE. 

total of28 with 587 active and 116 associ- From Aug. I, I895, toA'ug. I, I8¢. 
thoroug'hly understand the work they are ate or 703' iu all, an illcI'ease of 144 during DR. 

assuming. Let the younger ulembers feel the the year. 1'F~~!~n~~cii~tT:Se~sury, Aug. I, 
18

95. 

responsibilities more and more, aud Le: ever It is earnestly hoped the fT uniors will re- Adams Centre ... . 
ready to help them with worus of ad vice, en- cei ve more interest and cOIlsideI'ation fI'OIIl' ~tz..~d.··. '. : ' .... : '. 

h S · rr"h d hI' Att d Alfred Station. -couraO'elnent or sYlnpathy. Retain vour t e e11lors. ey npe your e p. en·' d M" An over . . 
Corresponding Secretary froln year to year, their meetiJ~gs often, thus encourag'ing them Ashaway .. 

and the Junior workers. Rernenluer it will Attalla ... 
when you have an - efficient one. SOlne are not be long' before these Juniors will be car- ~:~~~fie~~s .. 
very negligent in an8wering correspondence ryiug the wOl'k now resting upon you. '1'he' Boulder .... 

. which should be answered plOlllptlyand care- Juniors reI)Ort $245.86 raised, $80.00 from Clark's Falls .. DeRuyter ... 
fully. Keep yourself well posted on \-"hat is oue society alone, that of Leonardsville. :Oodge Centre. 
being done in the Endeavor wodd; study for ~1boslt earluestly WOUlf dwe appeal to you a

h
ll ~~~i:~: : .. 

1f th I d' t' tll t L . to e oya to your p e ge; to support t e Fulton .... . 
yourse e ea Illg ques Ions' a are elng cause fillanciall,Y,and to devote 1110re of your Garwin .... '. 
discussed and form your own opinions. Sur- tirne and talents to the broad fields of labor. g~~lj~~~~i~~" 
prisingly few of the young people read the 'SulHnitted in behalf of the Pernlanent COln- Ganley_. " .. . 
RECORDEH, while notl a COP\; of the Golden Inittee. BErrA I. CUOlJCH, SfJC. HHebron . d- .. . ., ammon .. . 
llule is foulld in SOllle societies. Throughthe MILTON, \Vis., Aug. 18, 1896. Little Genesee .. __ . ___ .. ' __ .______ Leonardsville .. . 
HECORDEU we know what i8 transpiring in t~le 0 U R M I R R 0 R'I Lost Creek ... . Milton Junction .. 
denominatiolJ, thus prolllotillg interest' and' Milton .... 
lovalty to our own publications, while in the .-.---.------- ----.----- Nortonville .. 

., C. E.-' ChristE,·erla:stingl,Y.' North Loup .. 
Golden Rule are found, sueh excellent sug- ~~1! ·Aub~n~. : 
gestions, bringiug one iuto clol:)er sympathy THE Conference year of 1895-6 is past. The, New Milton .. , New London . 
wi th the work. \Ve would be glad if the General Conference has been held. The labors Plainfield. . .,. 
societies whieh have not the Golden Rule would of the past yea,r have'been reviewed and the Rockville ... . Salem ..... . 
inforln US. It is the little things such as various cOlllmittees for the conling year, Shiloh ....... . 
punctuality, prOIl1ptness in taking part, chosen. '1"0 some the work is untried. Both ;:~~o~~ll~Ck" : 
beiug cheery and social,encourall,'iug' instead old and new workers need your, co~operatiou Westerly .... . ..... Walworth ... . 
of discouraging that the world is ready to and support. rrhey assume responsibilities; Waterford ... . 
criticise. give of their In ental and physical en~rgies, 1'ota1 . 

CR •. 

$ 93 60 

2000 
29 90 
2000 
20'78-
4 00 --., 

35 00 
200 

3 00 
30 00 

2 50 
5 00 

20 28 
21 66 
4 20 
4 21 
I 00 

510 
I 50 

.3 00 
200 
6 15 

20 72 
10 00 
41 56 
25 00 
12 50 
4000 
45 00 

5 00 
-2000 

13 44 
I 50 

10 00 

7370 
480 

18 75 
18 81 
18 75 
16 25 

75 00 
24 00 
3 50 

$790 24 

Broader, ever broader are the nlissionary together with much time, toward the further
fields, while the workers are few. Are' we ance of. work arranged by them or for them. 
keeping apace'? Have \ve the interest and ~K h fl' k '11 b h f . hf I 

Reta 1. Crouch, Board expenses .. . . $ 18 00 

J. F. Hubbard, 1'ract Society.. . . . . . . . . . ., 103 <J8 
A. L. ~hester al1d G. H. Utter, Treasurers, Mission-

zeal that should be manifested? No other l.UUC 0 t lelr wor WI e t e alt u per-
movement is so all in all Christian Endeavor formance of the "every day" duties neces
as missionary work, for are we not working sary to the maintainance of any and -every 
for the church and "the church is both the ,line of work. Now, at the beginning of the 
result and fruit of missions." 'l'he need is, Conferenc~ year, should you decide what and 
w~a~ William Carey,.the pioneer in orgaI?ized how you 'are, to aid the various committees of 
mISSIons ·had: "passJon for souls, enth USJasm " , . ' '" , ' . . . ' . 
for missions; for human uplifting Inakes toil the Gen~ral Co~ference III theIr d~tIes, dUrIng 
sweet, and loss, gain." c ,the comIng twelve, months. Don t delay, but 

One special feat.ure of our home missionary think of it at once. 

, ary Society. . .. ' 
Evangelistic ..... . 
Foreign Mi~sions. . . . 
Dr. Palmborg's salary. . 
Other purposes. . . . . 

86 52 
,99 86 

i2 21 
187 68 

25 21 

1'ota1 . . . ., . $528 46 
Balance in 1'reasury, Aug. I, 18g6, Cash.. . . . .261 78 

1'otal . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . , . .. $790 24 

. W. H. GREENMAN, Treas. 
Examined, compared with vouchers and found correct. 

" . ·L. A. PLAT!S, } Auditors.', 
, EDWIN SHAW, 
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Ghildten',s Page. m'akes sOlne people real poor-you know "There remains one thing yet to be set-
what I mean-doesn't he bring about times tIed," insisted Helen when they had ceased 
such as we are having now just to test the singing j but there . was-such a'clamor it was 
liberality of tho~e who have plenty? I have with difficult.y she succeeded in gaining their 
thought so this afternoon. I will give-I attention. "You know, girls, we must write 
have about twelve dol1ars-I will give it all." to those. to whonlwe intend giving presents, 

TH E FIVE LOAVES. 
'Wbatif the little Jewish lad 
, That summer day had failed to go 
1J0Wn to the lake. because he had i 

So small a store of loaves to I3how? 

"The press is ~r€'at," he mJglit h~nve ~aid; 
, "For food the thronging people call: 

"Dear girls, in connection with what Jean so th.at they will not give to us with the ex
haA said I would ref AI' you to 1 Cor. 13, where pectation of receiv~ng froll} us:" 

I only have five lo'aves of bread, . 
And what are the~ among them all ?!' 

And back the mother's words might cO\l1e, 
Her coaxing hand upon his hail'; 

"Yet go: for t.hey might comfort Rome, 
Among the hungry children there." 

Paul tells"us most plainly, that without lo've . "0, that's so, girls!" chhned in Tacy Well
we can, do nothing. Yes,J ean, I believe if the: ing. ',~ Let's write to each one and tell what 
dear Saviour did not put opportunities right we hu,\'e just done, and then let us pray that 
in our path we should never see them." God wil) put it iuto their hearts to do like-

, 

Lo. to the lakeside forth he went; 
Bearing the scant supply he had; 

And Jes11s, with an eye intent, 

Helen \Varner was the next to speak. wise. 0, wouldn't it. be perfecUy splendid if 
"Now, '~liss Freeman," she said,~' I am going everybody throughout this land of· ours 
to make aeollfession. I have only five 'dol- would give every cent of their holiday Inoney 
lars this year. Papa could not spare nle this year to God's poor?" Through all the crowds beheld the lad, 

. . 
And saw the loaves and blessed them. Then 

Beneath his hand the marvel grew; 
He brake and blessed, and brake agnin; 

'l'he loaves were neither small nor few; 

For, as we know, it came to paE:S 
That hungry thom~ands there were fed, 

While sitt.ing on the fresh gre('n grass, 
. From that one basketful of bread. 

If from his bome the lad that day 
~His five .slllallloaves bad fa,iled to take, 

Would Christ have wrought-can any say?
'.rbat miracle beside the lake? 

M ISS FREEMAN'S GIRLS. 
BY CORDELIA F. COOK. 

"Conle, girls, let's get our planning com
pleted; then we'll talk about our holiday en
tertainment afterward. Now, 18,]n going to 
ask each one of you just wpat you are willing 
to give out of your own holiday allowance, 
without going to your parents for a penny'! " 

" 0, ~Iiss Freeman," exclaimed Tacy \\Tell
ing. "I won't have auything left! " 

., Well, that is an excellent report. Tacy 
evidently intends giving a.ll she has. Now 
remenlher, girls, to whom you are giving t.his 
money-not. to dear old Chloe alone. vVe 
must look beyond that poor, humble little 
house to the dear Saviour. We are' reall v ... 
giving to hirn. Please keep in mind a.llthe 
while the" inaslflucll." 

"Well, Miss Freeman," said Millie Race, "I 
\~dllgive five dollars. Papa gave me ten to 
spend as I like, aud I would like lnost of all 
to nlake· somebody happy by giving hiln 
what he really needs to make him comforta
ble, instead of buying some silly trill ket for 
someone to toy _with." 
'~That is very lovely, dear," said MOiss Free-

another dollar, and I really did not know 
how I should' lnanage to get all the way 
round with that amount. As Gracie a.nd I 
had not illtenrled uestowing it where it was 
needed at a,1l, I will just hand it over to :you. 
'rhe very though t of the g'ood it ,vill do gives 
me more real pleasure than I have ever 
known." Tears were falling fast now, and 
perfect quiet prevailed. It seemed iInpossible 
for any of tbeln to speak, when suddenly May 
Hartley sprang to her feet and between her 
sobs said: 

., I know what a sacl"ifice Helen has just 
nlade, ~Ol' she cherished this five dollars for 
a particular purpose and so have I mine; but 
I wish I had three times as llluch to hand 
over to you, Miss Freeman, to help relieve 
the poor of this cit.Y." 

" Dear ~fiss Freeman," said Nellie Black
well, "I have never felt at home in your class 
tin this afterlloon. I have always thought 
because I aln a working girl I anl out of 
place among your girls, but I ca·n never feel 
~o again. I never. have seen such Christ
likeness in all Iny life before, and I do not 
even feel ashamed to contri bu te 'my poo)' 
little two dollars, which is all I have to give." 
~'Thank you, Nellie." 
Kitt.ie Mason was the last to report. Why 

did she not speak? Why? Her sweet face 
was very sad, and her great mournful eyes 
were glistening with tears. Miss Freeman 
understood it all. She had nothing to give 
to the Master but an unblelllished life. rrhis 
she had already gi ven. Going over to where 
she sat" Miss Freeman stooped down and, 

man. placing her arm around her neck, said, " Let 
"Now, ~1iss Fremnan," said Grace Parker, us return thanks." And such a prayer! 

"I had about divided my money up before I When it ended, Millie Race sprang to her feet 
knew anything about this little schenle, but again, saying: 
I feel very much like mixing it all up again. "~1iss Freeman, I want to give nly other 
Let me see. I do not know to a penny how five dollars, and I do wish dear Kitty would 
much I have, but I think about fifteen dollars, let it be placed with her nalTIe .. No one will 
and do you know, girls," she said, looking ever know about it but ourselvQs.J.1nd the 
around the little group, ~'I had not thought blessed Saviour: 1 thought a.t. first I with
of besto"'ing one penny of it where it was held part of my ten dollars· fron} a selfish 
needed I Oh, how cruel, when so rnany wasted . motive, but I believe now that the heavenly 
little hands are stretched out pleading for Father told me to, so I could help Kitty 
bread! . You may have every cent of it, :Miss out." 
Freeman," she exclaimed, su9.denly, her ,e.yes "I think this is the nlost glorious day I 
filling with tears. _ have ever known," said Jean :Matherson." I 

"Thank you, darling j the dear Saviour is. don't wonder the ~Iethodi~t8 shout when they 
listening and recordiug'. We have heard frOlll feel real happy. I believe I feel a little like 
t.hree. There are five stUl to hear frain," said they do when they shout:" 
Miss Ii"reeinan~ " And I anl so glad, dear girls, that 'we 
. "l'don't know howit is," said Jean Mather- first gave our OWll. selves.' Now let us see 
son, thoughtfully, "but ever sin.ce you said~ow rnuch -wel}a_~e," said ¥iss Freeman: 
'l.llease keep in.Ulindthe inllsmucb,'Ihavefelt' '-Tacy ,$10 ; Millie, $5; Grace, $15; J~an, $12; 
like giving all I posse.ss. The Hoi,y Spirit must Helen, $5; May, $5; Nellie, $2 ; Kitty, $5; 
have taken of the things of ChJoist an:d shown Miss Freeman, $50. 'Vhy, girls, that ma.kes 
th{'m untp you by giving you . tha,t word-. $109~' Now let US sing, ~ Praise God from 
Don't you believe that the dear Saviour whom all blessings flow.'" 

"0, girls," said Miss Freeman, "do you 
realize what all this Inoney nleans? A bar
rel of flour and coal enough to keep dear, old 
Aunt Chloe warln all winter, and eno.ugh left 
to pay her rent for many months to COIne. 
And now I want to tell you' how I caIne to 
think of this little plan. 1. called to -see the 
dear old soul the other da.y-I was anxious 
to kuowjust how she was getting along-and 
what do you think I heard as I btood at the 
door listening? These, words-she wa.s sing-. lng-

'It may not be my way, 
It may not be thy way, 
But yet in his way, 

The Lord will provide.' 

She sang as though the dear Lord was rig'ht 
there in the roorn with her. She repeated the 
words again and ogain, saying, 'Yes, I know 
it, I know it; he will provide.' 

Stepping inside I found she had just fiu
ir:;hed her noon-day meal, which, after Inuch 
coaxing: I found had consisted of bread and 
water, with not a fragment left for the next 
IDeal. So right then and there, dear girls, I 
asked him to let me help reward his child's 
faith, and bow abundantly he has blessed us 
in this undertaking. Shall we ever regret it 
do you think? " 

Each girl thanked her teacher hea.rtily for 
her kindness in allOWIng her class to help in 
the good work, assuring bel' in word and look 
that they were reall'y very happy in having 
contributed so generously to one of God's 
poor ones.-Presbyiel'ian. 

SLEEPING WITH PAPA. 
• 

I am sure you ,yill laugh wheil I tell you 
what a t.ime \ye have getting our little folks 
to bed. You see we have .so lnany babies, 
and so few beds, that it is just like a puzzle to 
find a place for them. aU. Of COUI'se, baby 
must sleep in his little crib beside marnma, 
a.nd then such a scrambling-as there is in the 
nursery 'getting the other little folks un
dressed, and such a hurrying to see who'J1 get 
iIito bed first! 

Mabel sleeps with papa one week and ~laude 
the ·ll,ext" and when it conIes Charlie's turn, 
and he helps wheel his little crib into papa's . 
room, his face is all covered wit.h laugh, and 
he says;' ~'Charlie seep wiv. pa.pa! " When 
they are all in bed, mamma tucks them up 
tight, and thanks God for giving her four 
such darling little boys and girls~-Congrega.
tiona.]istw 

A CONFESSION.-" What do you consider the 
greatest charm of surnrner travel? " 

"Well;you mt;;et-a lot of new. people and 
'can make yourself agreea,blea~d entertaining 
on yo~r old stock of ideas."-Ex. 
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News.' P~atts an~ Shaw~ AU 'these letters, whether Montana. 
,-------------'------'---,r- wIth pen.or type, have-been received with the COMo.-By the appointment of' our Evan-

New Jersey.. , deep~st interest~ We have been trying to gelistic Committee, Bro. Hurley, of North 
PLAINFIELD.-Although our pulpit has been deepen our interest in the great work of our Loup and myself are upon this field and en

exceptiona lly well supplied, by brethren H uff- Societies. We expect to do more for our Lord's gaged in the Lord's work. Onr field of labor 
man and Kelly, during Dr. Lewis' sixm onths . cause the coming year. M. G. S. is in the Bitter Root V al1~y, thr ough which 
a~sence, it seems good t<:> have our pastor in North Carolina. fiows the swift and beantiful Bitter Root 

J hIS accustomedplac~ again. But how long Perhaps the readers of t,he RECORDER would river, whic~ ig noted for its clear sparkling 
we are to' enjoy the present relationship be- like to hear a few words froin the Cumberland water and Its abundance of speckled trout. 
tween paRtor and people rmnains to be de- church. The attendance yeste~dav was better The, valley is; from three to twelve miles 
termined by the church and the Tract Board. than usual, but not quite half th~ congreil"3.-, wide and 'is cer1Jainly noted for its grand and 
When we remember the Tuany years of untir- tion were members at this place, though enchanting scenery. It is'bounded upon the 
ing and helpful services of Dr. Lewis, and the nearly all present are Sabbath-keepe~s. We east by arange of high and rugged moun
Atl'Ong attachment formed hetween him and had three ex~ellent discourses; the .first', a tains, 'while from its westm-n border rises ab
his congregation, it is no wonder tllat the en- prayer-meeting talk by Dea. Howard, in ruptly the Bitter Root-Range with its numer
tire church ,"egaI'd the probable severinO' of which he spoke of some of our Cbristian ous towering snow-capped peaks, said to be 
~hese ties with deep interest and many feel- duties, mentioning 'among them the dutv of the most beautiful range in the Rocky 
lngs qf nlisgi ving. It is hard to rise above attending the services of, God's house, "'and Mountains. 
self-interest and the we]fare of theiocal church saying that 'he had enjoyed'lllore of the pres~ }I'rom the window where we sit writing we 
and be willing to make 80 great a sacrifice for ence of the Holy Spirit here than at any ca~ see one of the- rnany mountains whose 
the sake of Christ's gl'eater church, and the other place o.f ·worship. 'l~1je second discourse sunl~nit is crowned with snow, while the con
mOl'e complete establishing of God's law. ,was the readIng by our pa<Btor of a tract on tinuous range, of peaks looms u]} grandly 
Sh~l1ld Dr. Lewis enter, as is proposed, upon Christ,ian Giving, in which the writer disc against the hazy sky. 
the nlore extensive plan of Sabba.th Reform cussed the temporal sic~e of the quest.ion, and Swift nlonntain st.reams dash, over t.heir 
work,' it is lll0st earlH~stly hoped that the gave a number of testirnonials froln those rocky beds in every direction, and the 11lusic 
unanimous call just, pxtended to him by the who had been blessed by obeying God's law of their rippling waters is the last sound we 
representatives of our entire denomin~tion of giving the t.ithe. ' Our pastor emphasized hear when we retire fd'r sleep and the first we 
will prove to have been di ~iIlel'y directed b~ the importance of having God as our pai>tner hear 011 awal~ing in the morning'. , 
Him whom alone it is ss1fe to follow; alld tha.t in business, by paying t.o hiIn the part he The'chief industries of the valley a.re IUln
the work will be abulldantly sustained bv the claims as his own. Hev. R. Newton was then bering and mi,lling, but good crops of wheat, 
prayers and the united et'foI:ts of ou'r peo'I)le. requested to give what he thinks to be SOine oats and potato€'s are raised here, and fruit 

J I) S 
of the reasons why he has not been more is now being produced in large, quantities. 

•. . PICER. prosperous in giving the tithe. He stated in All crops 'are watered by irriga'tioll since it, 
West Virginia. substance that he had been trying to give does not rain 8ufficielttly to depend upon. 

the tithe for forty-eight years, but had SOllle- The 11l01l1ltains abound in deer elk O'oats 
LoS'!' CnEEK.-We are willing to be' heard ' 'M , times giVfHl in the wrong place or neo'lected mountain sheep, cougher, gl'izzly bear and 
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from, throug'h our excellent paper, r:rHIC RE- h' d t 'FI·d b· b, IIlountal'n l'ons. ' IS U. y. ,e sal lnany t lng's which were ' 
COllDEH, as space luaybeallowed. 'Ve have all good for our' instruction. May we all be The Curlew ,Silver ~line is'near us, a'nd we 
nlissed the Conference this :year but we had profit d b th d' . T have visited it once and secured s'orne fine 
some privileges here that we should have e y. e ay s servICes. hough our . . 
missed had we been at Alfred. \Ve had the church is small, it is a great pleasure that specllnens o[ quartz. Up and down the valley 

SOine of us can lBeet too'ether almost reO'u- prospecters a.re probing the rugged 1I10llll-

pJ'ivilege of atten9ing'and having part in b.vo larly for worship, and tal"lk together ~f th~se tain ill sAarch of the precious metal, and J·ust 
t . 111gS which are vrofitable to our souls. N. ' now te Overwitch Mines, further up the val-very good S. 8. Conventiolls, where, some of h' b 

the best talent 01 our county was used in urg- ley, are att.racting· nULllY silver hunters. The 
iug more diligent and all-the-year stud'y of Wisconsin. mountains and gulches abound in yellow 
the Bible. This is an ve1'.v, practical for all 'VALWOH1.'H.-On the evening' of Aug. 27th, "' 

b t 
pine and fir trees, the ·best qualit.y I have 

Christians. Sabbath niol'ning-, knowing b.v, a ou OIle hUlldred of the neigh hOI's and '--' f. d d ,1 • ever seen, and these furnish abuudunt work 
the Sun t.hat Dr. Lewis was Sl)eaking' in the l"len s roppeu In upon the inmates of t,he' 

S 1
::J 1 for lunlbermen and have given occasion for 

old Alfred church, dnrino-. our preparation for event i-Clay 3uptist parsonag'e, and for the r. t' I the erectiollof 11Ulllel'OllS saw-rnills . alone)' the 
the llHlrning service, we took a hasty review .lIne too (: complete· possession of their corn- I"'") 

1
. d II' ' valley. 'rIle seasons al'e quite, short on 

of the tract, No.2, of the" New Series," that moc IOUS we Ing. 'rhe occasion was an ex-. f h account of the high altitude, aud while the 
we might in SOllIe nleasure fall into line with preSSIon 0 t e respect aud esteem in which 

tl I 
the t df

·1 } Id· days.a.l'equitewal'm,.)retth,enig·htsurechilly, 
Ie t lought of our m. iSFlion as a IJeople. Of' pas 01' an amI yare Ie III the commun-'t A . t 1 requIl'lIlg two 01' t hl'ee quilts urJ011 our bed. 

course not much was saidhel'e that was said 1 Iy. ppropl'lu e l'emar {s ,,,ere Inade by 
R Cl 1 f I C 

Forty rniles ,up the valley froIn here, ice 
fl'of!1 the old Alf"ed pulpit that day, but we ,ev. ar {e, 0 t 18 ongregational church; L I'> J I' f freezes, each 11ight, almost half an inch ill 
fanci~d we were chilning ill with Conference ,\.ev. en nus, 0 the Baptist chureh, and Dea,. 

B 1 d 
HT' thickness, and snow. lias fallen once since out 

althoug'h we might be a little off the key and on lain an HIll 11. Crandall. of the Seventh- arrival. . 
a note or two behiud. day Ba.ptist church, to ,which the pastor responded us well as 11e could under the cir- Shortly nfter five o'cloek in the evening, 

While the 'Vomans' I-Iour 'Lrought its ' the sun sinks out of sig-lit behind the nlOUll-CUlnstancps. Several songs ,,,ere rendered by '-' 
program up there our Ladies' Aid Society the musical people present, and t.he time tains and sends her light streaming-, through 
held forth with a g'ood program, literar. y and ' h the l'ugg'ed g'ulches lig'11tl'110' up tIl II ot erwise spent in social, converse uut.il, at a j. '-.. ' ,0 e, va ey as 
musical, in our church, but JllOSt of the men WIth a, halo of glory. 'rhe sunset is enchant-
went to a political lneeting.'rhe next day' I reas.onablehoul', the company disi)ersed, ing and the stragg'lil1g sunbeullls that 

haVIng many' pleasant recolleetio'ns of the s.trealn down the gorges and Jight up the t,wi-
was much encouraged at the nlonthly service years spent in the villa.ge of 'Valworth. lIght of the valley present a scene never to 
at Hacker's Creek, where that da,y and the . . be forgotten. 
next I visited or called at the houses of fifteen - The pastor IS soon, to nlove to l\1:Ilton, . !his is certainly a land of gTand and beau-
First-day families. By that tinle Conference where hIS fal11ilyare to reside while he engages tlful scenery, a ud ,~e are pra.ying, as we toil, 
had adjourned and we began to count the in evangelistic work under the auspices of the that these llIou.lItmus alld valleys muy wit
time when the REcoRDlm wonld come with Evangelistic Committee of . the Seventh-day ness Rllch a reVIval of· God's gI'ace as has 

"Baptl'st MI'ssl'onary B . d never swe1)t o\'el' this com munlt,\,r. ' Oh that' 
the news fronl Conference. As ,soon as I ob- oar . ' ,T 

R R L M I the people living arnid these towerin o ' peaks 
tained it I read all that it told of the great ev. •. .1 axson las been engaged as pas- and in these bea,ntifut valleys may be con-
meeting b~fore I stopped to eat or feed the tor of the Wa.lworthchurch, and will enter' secrated to our God and to llis Sabbath. 
horse; butalW:l I the half only was told. I immediately upon the duties of that office' ~ro. Hurley is toiling at Woodside, twenty 

. h h' upon the retl'r' ement of the present' - mIles d own the valley, und I aIn at ,'uorl
T 

at 
mIg t ave to wait a week, but the next day' '. lnCUID- ~IJ r~ "-bent which is t t k 1St 7th M Darby, six miles up t,he valley fronl here.' 
the Sun appeared agal'n and gave ve"y I'nter- " 0 a e pace ep. . ay Th I . -I. th d L e wor { IS' great and the ,obstacles and 

'eating outline of the business and said the e ear ord bless to the ,honor of his narne disco~rage1nent~ are many. ,.' 
abSent ministers were remembered. Then this. new relation: of pastor and people. ' Let 'us have your prayers that \ve Inay bv 
cam I tt 'f' th' t ,I. t S s H B aU means save some.' , E. H.' SOCWELL. "', 
. e a. e er rom a commIt ee, aunde1's, A,UGUST 30, 1896. . . . AUGUST 25, 189ft ' 
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S abba thSchooI. 
I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

THIRD Q.UARTER. 

.July 4. David King of Judah ....................................... 2 Sam. 2: 1-11 

.July 11. David KinJl; over all Israel. .............................. 2 Sam. 5:1-12 

.July 18. The Ark Brought to Jerusalem ....................... 2 Sam. 6: 1-12 
July 25. God's Promises to David ................................. 2 Ram. 7:4-16 
Aug. 1; Dln'ld's Klndness ............................................. 2 Sam. 9:1-13 
Aug. 8. David's Victories ........................................... 2 Sam. 10:8-19 
Aug.IS. David's Confession and Forgiveness .................. PSR. 32:1-11 
Aug. 22. Absalom's RebelJlon ....................................... 2 Sam. 15:1-12 
Aug. 211. Absalom's Defeat and Death ............... 2 Sam. 18: 9-17' 32 33 
Sept. 5. Davi!I'~ Love f~r God's House ................ ; .... 1 ehron. 22:6-16 
Sept.12. Dand s GratItude to God ........................ 2 Sam. 22:40~51 
sept. IS. Destructive Vices ............................................. Prov. 16: 22-33 
Sept.26. Review .................................................................................. . 

LESSON ,XL-DAVID'S GRATITUDE TO GOD. 

For SabbRth-day, Sept. 12, 1896. 

LESSON TEXT.-2 Sam. 22: 40-51 .. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-'l'he Lord Is ,my rock, my fortress, and my de
liverer. 2Sam. 22: 40-51. 

IN'l'RODTJCTOUY. 

David excelled aU others in his songs of. praise. At 
every victory, and especially at every crisis in his history, 
he paused and lifted up his voice in thanksgiving. And 
t.llese psalms are noticeable in two respects. 1st, in 
ascribing all the praiAe to J t>hovah for his blessing; and, 
2d, in the sweet and Christ-like spirit that pervades 
them. 

The importance and influence of these spiritual songs 
upon the Hebrew and Christian peoples is beyond all 
comparison. What would the Bible be without thot:le 
heart throbs to voice our joys and sorrows? Is it not 
significant that Paril and Silas in prison quoted from 
these precious Psalms, and the Lord Jesus on the cross 
breathed out his life in the sweet singer's words ? This 
song of triumph so nearly identical with the 18th Psu,}m 
was doubtless uttered after his wars were finished and 
before his great transgression, and would, therefore, be 
placed about the middle of his reign. It has not only a 
backward look for all his blessings, but an upward look 
of trust and confidence, and an onward look of blessed 
hope and joy, and forms the fitting prelude to David's 
last prophetic words. 

EXPLAN ATOny. 

v. 40. "For thou hast girded me 'with Atrength to 
battle." The figures are Oriental and vivid and the 
words right from the field of battle. The loose flowing 
robes are tightly girded for bloody strife and hand to 
hand encounter. And in this life and death grapple 
sometimes many would close in upon the single warrior, 
but David shouts, God has brought them all down at 
my feet to the dust. 1 Sam. 14: 12-14. 

v. 41. II Thou hast also given me the neck of mine 
enemies." This expression so common in the Bible 
means in Hebrew rather the shoulders, or as we say, to 
turn to back, to attempt, to flee,' and hence then so easily 
destroyed. 

v.42. "They loolwd but there was none to help." In 
their dire extremity even the heathen would vainly pray 
to Jehovah, but there was no help or helpel:. 

v.43. "Then did f'beat them as small aFl the dust of 
the earth." The Oriental highways were deep with dust 
in dry weather, and dee}) with mud and mire· in time of 
rain, and the terrible wading in . either case can only be 
realized by those .who dra.gged the caisson and cannon 
on their weary limbs through Yirginia mud in our late 
war. Into this deep dust, or c1eepell mud, David is repre
sented as trampling his enemieA down and then crushing 
them to pieces n,nd casting them vilely away, so utter is 
their ruin. ,How vivid the picture of ancient warfare I 

v. 44. ,'r~rh ou hast· delivered me from the strivings of 
my people;" 'rile Civil Wa.r between David and Saul, 
cfmtinued even after -Saul's death, and the saddened 
conflicts in David's own family gave him an awful lesson 
of the bitterness of human jealo~~ and the blood-thirst
iness of family strife; but out of tUem all comes rolIing 
down the centuries this song of praise to Jehovah. 

v. 44-46. " Strangers submit ~ .. st.rangers fade 
away." This expresses- the great fear tlmt fell upon the 
heathen at the ba.re mention of David's name, and how 
their armies a,nd power faded away before him like the 
morning dew. See Joshua. 2: 11. 

v. 47. ""l'he Lord liveth, and blessed be my rock." 
We can hardly realize the beauty and power of a great 
rock in. the odent when it represented shade and 
strength, defense and safety: 

v.48. "It is Ood that avengeth me." The Lord in his 
infinite pQwer and holiness meets out impartial justice 
t? all people and rewards David with full and final de-
IIverance.- , . ' 
. v. 50. "Tlierefore." The reason ,for, and the conclu

SIon of, this hosanna of praise, giving the honor and 
glory to Jehovah, and sounding like the songs of the 
ransomed on the banks of the river of life. Rev. 5: 9-14. 

liTHE HOME DEPARTMENT." 
This is, a ca.refully arranged plan for Bible 

study in the· horne. It is intended to reach 
all those who cannot attend the Sabbat.h
school. I~ is a part of the Sabbath-school, 
and under. a special superintendent. Itst.arts 
with a careful house-to-house visitation and 
secures a,fulllist of all the people, ,yiththeir 
church connections and preferences. All who 

. do not, but rnight, attend the Sabbath
Hchool, are heartily invited to do so. All 
who cannot attend on account of distance, in
firmity or disinclination, arp. hea.rtily invited, 
to put down their naIlIeS for home study. 
These Home Scholars are provided with 
t.eachers or visitors who see that they get the 
papers and lesson helps, and' report their 
progress at the Quarterly Review. The pIau 
also embraces all our friendEi who resideat a 
distance and rnay be rea.ched by, correspond
ence as well as by persona.l visit. 

The Hume Departulel1t of the DeRuyter 
Sabbath-school has reached nearly fifty iso
lated Sabbat.h-keepers in-the adjacent t.owns 
and counties, and in the South and West. 

This HOllle Department is moi'e needed 
among Seventh-day Baptists than any ot,her 
people. 

1st. Because we need to study the Bible, 
everyone of us, to get rea.dy for our gTeat 
work. 

2d. Because we are a scattered people, and 
we want to, reach and hold and help all our 
scattered ones. 

Shall we not go at this work rig'lIt away? 
Bro. ,J. A. Platts, Secretary of Sa.bbath-school 
Board, Leonardsville, N. Y., will S0011 have 
the circulars, directioIls and cardsreadv. . .' ~ 

Write to hilu for all needed direction. 
L. R. SWINNEY, Pres. S. S. Board. 

THE WITNESS OF THE MONUMENTS. 
BY T. DARLEY' ALLlm. 

vVe are' living in an age when nothing is 
taker) for granted, but when evel'Y statmnent 
is rejected which cannot stand the test of 
crucial investigation. ltis, therefore, specially 
providentia.l that the Bible, which is asserted 
by infidels to be unhistorical, findscorrobora
tion in the researcheR amid the InOI1Uments 
of Assyria and Egypt, and has light thrown 
upon its sacred pages frorH amost· unexpected 
qn8,rter. The stone is beingrolled away froln 
the sepulchre of a buried literature, and wit· 
nesses w,hich for ages have been beneath t.he 
feet of IUllnanit,Y are brought fOl'~\'ard in this 
iconoclastic age to testify to the truth of 
events which have been repeatedly called in 
question. ~fen a.re giving t.heir li\Tes to the 
solution of these inscript.ions-every rock and 
every tablet nlust be in vestiga.ted; and the 
result is, that new lig'ht is cOllstant,ly being 
thrown upon the historical portions of the 
Old Testament. 

Egypt is constantly yielding new treasures 
to the magic touch of such men as W. H. ' 
Flinders' Petrie and Prof. Sayee. During t.he 
year 1894, the fo~m~r eminent Orienta1ist 
discovered,' a lost city described by Herodotus, 
a papyrus inscribed with ~ Greek classic, and 
a record il1uminating a whole period of Jew
ish history. During the .winter of 1893-4, 
.Prof. Sayce found the name of Edonl on one 
of the cuneiforln tablets, a discovery of con· 
siderable importance, when werenlember that 
the existence of that country, to whIch so 
many references . are made in Scripture, has 
been denied bv infidels. 

• OJ 

Dr. Brugsch, the eminent antiqu8.rian, who 
discovered the mummy of Rameses IT., one of 
the Pharaohs, declared that" Anyone must 
certainly be blind who refuses to see the flood 
of light which the papyri and the other Egypt
ian monuments are throwing on the venera
ble records' of· Scripture." H. L. Hastings, 
the celebrated anti-infidel writer,· who knows' 
so wellhowtoconfute scepticism, has brou~ht 
together a grea.t num bel' of passages of Script
ure in a pamphlet which he rightly entitles, 
"Infidel 'restimony to the Truth of Script,ure," 
and shows how they are either cQrroborated 
by recent discoveries or proved true by t,he 
words of modern sceptics. One remarkable 
thing is shown in this pamphlet, and that is 
that many of the prophecies of the Bible find 
testimony to their truth in ~he writings of 
the great unbeliever, Volney. This distin
guished ~"'rench scholar did his utmost to dis
prove Christianity ,yet he unconsciously bears 
tes1iimony to the trut,h of Biblical prediction. 
He sneered at Tyre as a llliserable fishing vil
lag;e, unaware that his "yords showed that the 
0ll(9.great city had become as, the Scriptures 
declared, and was a "place for the spreading 
of nets." Christians n~,ed never be afraid of 
investigation. They can rest &ssured that 
every attempt of infidelity to destroy our re
ligion will be blessed of God to further prove 
its truth. "lIe taketh the wise in their own 

ft ' " cra lness. 

-
A NEW BROTHERHOOD. 

At the time of the recent General Conference 
in Alfred, N. Y., over thirty brethren entered 
into a ne\v organization, the character and 
object .of which are indicated in the following 
brief constitution: 

Name.-The llrotherhoodof Seventh-da.y Baptist Min
isters. 

PUl'pose.-The purpose of this organization shall be an 
increase of fraternal fe]]owship, and of mutual helpful
ness and co-operation in our church and denominationa.l 
wOl'k. 

lIfembel'ship.-The members of the Brotherhood may 
consist of Seventh-day Ba.ptist ministers, deacons, and 
Sabbath-school superintendents, and any other Chris
tian workers duly elected to membership. 

Officel'l'J.-The officers shall consist of a President, a 
Vice-President, a Secretary and 'rl'easurer, and one As
Boeia.tional Secretar.Y for each Association, who together 
shall constit.ute the gxeeutive COlllmittee. 

b'xeclltive Uommittee.-lt sha.ll be '"the duty of the 
Executive Committee to devise ways and means for ac
complishing the object!:! of the Brotherhood, dUling the 
year, at the General Conference, and in connection with 
the annual meetings of the several Associations. 

This llew JllOVeIllent was entered upon with 
much interest and hopefulness by the breth. 
ren present, ill the belief that much rea.l good 
would snrei.Y result frou1 it. 

The President is preparing a detailed l)lan 
of operation for our guidance during the pres
ent Conference year. All 111inisters, deacons 
and superintendents· not present at the or
ganization, who wQu1d like to be enrolled as 
nlembel's; and aU other Christian workers 
w~o would like to be elected to nlelllbership, 
are,requested to send t.heir nan1es to the- Sec
retary. 

By an oversight t,he Secretary has not the 
'names of all Associat,ional Secretaries; will 
those elected to t.hai office be so kind as 
to send him their names by a'n ea.rlymail. . 

I. L. COTT"RELL, Pl'es. 
AR'l'HUR E. ~fAIN, Sec. 

, ON a field of battle, the dead men are not 
the ones ehQt at.-Ranl'fI HorD. 
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Popular Science. 
'. .v.---------~------

the icicles tha,t were hanging from it. It now· ~TIIE' Scyenth-day Baptist Church of Homellsville, 
occurred to metllat I ba.d better take another N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
look at the panlphlet, for ·the edito.r of the Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee streets, at 

Argon and Helium. RECOUDER had more than once .called me to 2.30 P. M .. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
Two very relnarkable elements have been an account for carelessness' in not looking A general invitation is extended to all, and especially ·to 

discovered, b'y the aid of t,hat wonderful in- closeJy, bad spelling·, bad grammar, etc. On, Sabba.th-keepers remaining in 'the city over the Sabbath. 
looking, to my cha:grill, I found it was M. B. K-'ELLY, Pastor. 

strument, the spectroscope .. The one is called "Political' Sdence," instead of Poptical, the 
"Argon," and the other" Helium." very theme I was writing upon. I. said to ··WANTED.. J _ By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Heretofore, for ages, our atmosphere was' myself, the idea, that I should even think of Literature, to complete fil~s, the following: 
understood to be COIn posed of only three writing on that subject,when it had a univer- SABBATH RECORDER, June 13,1844, to Jan. 1. 1880. 
elements, viz., oxygen, nitrogen,andhydJ'o- sity professor. At once I took my pencil and Those having the above. any or all, bound orunt\ound, 

b t t th . f h R I ~. drew two long lines across my. half-written which they are willing to dispose of for the purpo.se in-
gen, u a . e lneetlng 0 t e. o.ya ooclet,y, pa O'e., ma.king sure the.y crossed each other, . L d J 1 1895 P f M dicated, are requested to correspond at an early date 
ln on on, on anuary , . . , 1'0 essor and then consigned the paper to the waste with the undersigned sub-committee. 
Ra.msay gaye. un account of the discovery of basket. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
a new element, which he ]lamed Argon. This Now, Mr. P rofe8s

S
o 1'., ple~~e gi,:e me by?ur AUred, N. Y. 

discovery has commanded wide attention views on "Political ~ Clence, hOW,It can rIng 
. to light, or rather dispel the darkness, that 

among scientists during the past year. se(~ms to be gathering all around the political 
At the time of a solar eclipse in ] 868, Prof. horizon~ I pledge you the use of these col

Lockyer discovereed, by the aid of the spec- Ulll11S, and will see that the word ., Popular'~ 
troscope, a new substance connected with the ; ~,t the head is .c~ang~dto "Political" (sub
sun that had never been seen there before ]ect to the deelSIOn o.f the .pow~rs that be) !ls 

.' '. ? '. . ' we are extremely anXIOUS III thIS DemocratIC, 
nOI had It ~"eI ap~ealed among any of the Populistic squabble, early to understand 
earthl'y bodIes. TlllS ~olar substance, Prof. "where are we at." H. H. B. 

Lockver named--'" Heliulll." From 1868, --.. . 

down to this year, no . fUl'thei~ discovery of 
Helium had been made; but Prof. 'Ramsa.y, 
who discovered the new element called Argon, 
in searching for its natural source among the 
gases in a cOlnbined forIn, commenced the 
exanlination of rare minerals. It was not 
long before he detected Helium, and isolated 
it, and has placed it among our terrestrial 
bodies. 

Helium has now been found in several min
erals which generally are composed of 
lllet.eoric iron, and is found also in the wa.ters 
of several nliueral springs. Argon and 
Helium are said to be elements and not com-
pounds. . 

Helium, next to Hydr9gen, is the lightest 
substance known. Argon and Helium resist 
all efforts to liquefy by pressure, or to form 
any combination wit,h any oUler body. 

Within two years we have nowt\vo more 
elements added to our a.tmosphere, and who 
knows but what they perform the more deli
cate and important functions in giving us life 
and health. 

Anxiety. 
llaving commenced to write an a.rticle on 

Science in Po1itic~, and when a,bout half a 
page had been completed; I . was about to 
launch forth the blacksrnith's scientific idea 
of how to rub out and annihila,te 47, by il1u8-

There is more Catarrh in this section of the country 
than all other diseases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to 'be incurable. Ii'or a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 
prescribed loeal remedies, and by constant.ly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it· incurable. 
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and thprefore requires COllf;titutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F . • T. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally, in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. Addrel's, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the beRt. 

Special Notices. 
~TIIE next scsFlion of the Iowa Annual Meeting. will 

convene with the church at Garwin on Sixth-day, Sept. 
11, at 10 A. M. . 

rrHEO. S. HURLEY, Sec'y. 

~THE Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
ch'urches of Portville, Shingle House and Hebron will 
convene with the Hebron Center church, commencing 
September 11, 1896. rrhe following ministers have 
been invited to attend: Uev. G. P.Kenyon, Shingle 
HouHe; Rev. B .F. Fiske, Richburg; Rev. G. n. Shaw, 
Nile; Rev. C. W. Thl'ell'elrl. The program will be ar-' 
ranged after the ministers arriYe. 

By order of church. 

I@=THE next session of the Ministerial Cunference of 
the Southern Wisconsin and Chicago Seventh-day Bap
tist churches will convene, in connection with t.he Quar
terly Meeting, with the church at Utica, Wis., on ~ixth
day before the third Sabbllth in September, Sept. 18, 
18H6. The following is the program: 

1. What are the principlrs of Hermenutics which deter
mine what portions of the Bible are to be interpreted 
literally, and what figuratively? Rev. S. L. Maxson. 

2. 'What is Mormonism? Wherein does that church 
in faith and practice differ from the teachings of the 
Scriptures? Pres. Wm. C. Whitford. 

3. Would it be prope~ for a person, after conversion, 
to partake of the Lord's Supper before baptism? Rev. 
D. K. Davis. 

4. How can the church prayer meeting be made more 
interesting and helpful? Rev. E. A.. Witter. 

5. The Songs of Solomon. Prof. E. :(3. Shaw . 
6. Conscience; its relations and office, Rev. S; H. Bab

cock. 
7. Advance in tIle Type of Revealed Religion, Rev. L. 

A. Platts. . . SEC. 

~PROGRA:M for the Quarterly Meeting of the So~th
ern Wisconsin churches, to be held with the church at 
Utica, Wis., September 19 -and 20, 1896. 

Friday evening, September 18, at 7.30, sermon by 
W. C. Whitford. 

reB" Fo~ t.he convenience of churches desiring to pay 
their share of the expenses of the General Conference, 
the following list is published: 

Eastern Assooiation. 
Piscataway ........... $ 5 12 First Westerly .. : .... $ 1 71 
Fit'st Hopkinton.... 14 63 Plainfield ............... 10 12 
Shiloh .................... 22 3a Pawcat.uck ............ 15 95 

Woodvilie ........ ;..... 39 Bedin. ... ... ........... ... 5 34 
Waterford.............. 2 53 New york.............. ·1 27 
Marlboro .................. 4: 68 Gl'eenmanville........ 83 
Second Hopkinton, .4 57 Second Westerly.... 1] 6 
Roekville...... .......... 9 30 Cumberland ........... 72 

Total, $100.65. 

Central Associatioll. 
First Brookfield ... ,. $10 01 
DeRuyter ........ paid 5 61 
Scott ............... paid 3 8;) 
First Verona.......... 3 69 
Adams................... 14 30 
Second llrooldield. 11 44 
NOl'\vich................. 33 , 

Total, $58.11. 

West Edmeston pd. $ 
Cuyler .p ................ . 

Otselic .......... · ......... . 
Lillcklaen ........ paid 
Second Verona, pd. 
'Vatson .................. . 

lVestern Associa.tion. 
First Alfred .......... '. $21 62 Hebron Center ....... $ 
1i"l'iPl1(lship ............. 7 47 'VeRt Genesee, paid. 
Fil'st Genesee......... H 79 Andover ................ . 
Richburg................ a 14 Shingle HOllse, pd. 
~ecolld Alfred.. ....... 10 13 H orneIlsville ........ .. 
In dependence ......... 4 07 W rlIsville .............. . 
Scio........................ 99 First Hebron ........ . 
Hartsville.............. 2 75 Portyille ........ paid. 

TotaL $76.63. 

Soutb-BasterD Association. 

303 
03 
94 

138 
138 
ll::l~ 

1 32 
77 

4 U3 
132 
160 
11::17 
286 
2 75 

Salem.............. ....... $ 8 14 Grpell briar............. $ 4 40 
Lost Creek............. () 33 Salem ville ............... 1 87 
Mhldle Island......... 3 30 Conings.................. 88 
Ritchie................... 5 17 'Vest Union, no re-
Hoalloke................ 1 98 port. 

Total, $32.07. 

Soutb-lVesterrl Association. 
Delaware ............... $ 44 IIewi tt Springs.... $ 
De"ritt .................. . 77 Attalla: .......... paid. 
Fouke ................... . 83 Corinth ................. . 
Eagle Lake ........... . 23 Providence ............ . 
Hammond .......... .. ,3 58 

Total, $8.60. 

Nortll- Western Association. 
Milton .................... $11 88 
Albion ................... . 
• J ackson Centre ...... . 
Wal worth ............ . 
Utica .............. paid. 
Berlin ... ,: ................ . 
Sou tbampton ....... . 
Rock Hiver ............ . 
Welton ................. .. 
Carlton ................ .. 
Dodge Centre ........ . 
-New Auburn ......... . 
N ortonville ........... . 
Grand Junction .... . 
!i'arina .................. . 
Long Branch ........ . 
Stone Fort ............ . 
North Loup .......... . 
Milton Junction .... . 
Chicago .... · .. ; .......... . 

r.I,'ota.I, $118.69. 

968 
5 72 
468 

72 
1 ~7 
297 
~ 27 
407 
2 70 
704 
2 59 

1155 
198 
915 
116 
121 

1271 
880 
242 

Shepherdsvill~' ........ $ 
Coloma .: ................ . 
l\Iarion.~ ................ . 
lsante ................... . 
Pleasant Grove ..... . 
Wood Gake, no re-

port. 
BetheL .......... paid. 
Colony Heights ...... 
Big Splings, no l:;e-

port. 
Daneville, no repOl-t 
Dell Rapids ........... . 
Marquette .............. . 
Boulder ................. . 
Calahan ................ : 
Trenton ................ . 
Villa Ridge ............ . 
Talent ................... . 

Former assessments unpaid are as follows: 

44 
1 3~ 

a3 
66 

28 
143 

83 
44 

209 

72 
165 

110 
33 

2 59 
72 
94 
61 
39 

Lost Creek ........................................................... $11 40 
Ritchie .. ~....... ... ............... ...... .............. ....... ........... 7 30 
\Voodville ... ....... .... ... ..................... ....... ....... ........ 2 10 
DeRuytel' ................................................... ~ ............. ~.. 5 00 
Cuylel' ................. i....................... ......................... 1 00 
H ebron Center............. .... ... .... .... ... ....... ... ............ 5 00 
North·.Loup·~...... ..................................•.............. 30 10 
Marquette ................•............ ,. .... ... .... ... ....... ........ 55 
UonIDgs ..••.•.•.••......•• · ..................... ~........................ 70 

. t,rating the strike now going on in the Demo
cratic party. On looking up, I noticed a 
pamphlet near my elbow, that some one had 
placed on my table. It had a photo on the 
cover. I took it, and at onee recognized 
that the photograph was t,bat of tbe late 
President Allen, of Alfred University, and 
was a very good profile indeed. On turning 
over the leaf, I cast my eye over the names of 
the " Board of Trustees," and of the "Exec
utive Committee," and carelessly over the 
officers of instruction. I chanced to run 
. against one, a Professor of Poetical Science. 
~"or the moment I thought it all straight,as 
I had long known that poetry seemed to 
have much to do with science. Indeed, only 
the week or two before, I had carefully read 
a poem on the front page of the RECORDER, 
to see if Poetry and Science associated with 
each other, and found they adjusted them
selves very nicely. I well knew that Coleridge 
said, "Poetry is opposed to Science;" yet 
poetry mu~t have rythm, meat,re, measure, 
etc., known by such words as Ialnbic, Dactyl, 
Anlphihrach, Tribrach, et,c.; also that it had 

Sabbath morning, 10.30, sermon by 
Sabbat~-scbool following. the sermon, 
D. B. Coon. 

L A Platts West Unioll ......... I~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~............ 1 35 
c~nd~cted b; Dpe Wi.tdt ... c········· ...................................... ~ .... ... ......... 11 17

5
5 

latitude, license, and laws.· " . 
I read a piece not long ago in the RECORDER, 

which must bave been composed 'in very high 
. latitude, if I w~re to judge by the length of 

Sabbath afternoon, 2.30, Young People's hour. 
~nbbath even.ing, 7.30, Praise Service, led by~li Loof~ 

boro. Serrpon at 8, by Geo. W. Burdick. 
Sunday morning,.10.80, sermon by S. H. Babcock . 
Afternoon, 2.30, sermon, S. -L. Maxson. . 

• 

I·O.VI en e ........................ I •• II ••• '" I" I •• I I. • •••••••••••• 

$6740 
The Treatlurer will be pleased to receive the above 

amountsat.an early date. 
WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. Treasurer. 

ALFRED, N.Y . 
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MARRIAGES. 
PARSONS-LEWIs.-In Plainfield, N. J.,. Sept. 1, 

1896, at the Seventh·day Baptist church, by 
Rev. A, H, Lewis, D. D., ,James Henry Parsous, 
of Chicngo; Ill., and Grace }~dna Lewis. daught-
er of the officiating clergyman. ' 

CRANDALL-SPENcER.-Near Canonchet, R. I •• 
" .Tune 20, lR9B, 'by Rev. L. }'. ,Uandolph, Mr. 

Charles O. Crandall, of Rockville, nnd MiBB Em-
ma F. Spencer, of CanoD(~het. / 

BROWN-BRIGHTloUN-Nenr Canonchet~ R.I., Aug. 
18,1896, by Rev. L. F. Randolpb, Mr. Albert W. 
Brown, of Providence, R. I., and Miss Alice S. 

. Brightman, of Hopkinton, R. I. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free' of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines wlll be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each 
line in excess of twenty. 

POTTER.-In Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 27, 1896, -Mrs. 
Emily Burdick Potter, tn the 75th year of her 
nge. (Extended notice clsewhert'.) J. L.' G. 

THE TRUE STORY OF A LIFE. 
"Well, Charity, I start to-' 

morrow morning for the \Vest.," 
said Israel Dill to his sweetheart; 
" and, if I have good luck in six 
months I'll come back for you, 
and we'll have a little home of 
'our own out in the new country. 
just you and I together." ' 

The girl's ch~eks flushed, al- . 
though she looked sad in view of 
the separation so near at hand. 
She answered quietly," It's all 
right,. Israel, if you think best to 
go so far away frolll our own 
folks; but I would rather stay 
nearer to ftLther and mother." 

" Oh, yeA," said the young lllan 
rather· carelessl.y, "1 su ppose . 
that's natural. But you'll soon 
get over it, and be happy enough 
in t,he new hODle." 

Back and forth in the quiet 
IB:ne, shaded by. fine large maples, 
WIth the sunset glow around 
them, walked Charity Blake and 
Israel Dill. 'rhere were so many· 
last words to say that the bright
ness had died away, and a Joung 
lnoon was shining over the tree 
tops, before they separated. 
"Look for a letter in a week, 
Charity," said Israel cheeril.y, as' 
he bade her good-bye, and left 
her at the little path that led to 
her father's humble borne. But 
Charity made no reply. Herface 
was white; but with the repres
sion natural to a New England 
girl sixty years ago, she shed no 
tp,ars then. She went quietly 
into the house, h-elped her nlother 
about the evening work, and 
then said, "Israel's going' 'Vest 
to-morrow morning, early~" and 
so she passed to her little cham
ber, to think of him from whom 
she had parted, and to dream of 
his success. She and Israel had 
grown up together in this quiet, 
hill town. \V hen· she was a little 
girl, he had made love to her 
bright eyes and rosy cheeks, had 
drawn ber to school on his sled 
in winter, and brought to her 
the sweetest wild flowers in the 
summer. And so.it seemed nat
ural that the childish love should 
deepen into somet,hing tenderer; 
and no one was surprised when 
the banns were read in the white 
church on· the hill, proclaiming 
that Israel Dill and Charity BJake 
intended to enter into the state 
of matrimonv. ' 

'rhe beautiful summer green of 
the maple trees in the lane 
changed to gold; then the path
wa,y was pi~ed with fallen leaves, 
aud the' cold winds of the late· 

. fall blew them hither and thither, 
then the snow covered them with 
its softness ;aud so six months 
passed away after Israel Dill left 

T.~E .SABBA:TH., RECORDER. 
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his hOlue and went west to'seek 
his fortune. MeantiIne, Charity 
cheered by occasional letter~: 
had lived on in the little hill-side 
farmhouse. ,with her' father, 
!llother, and brother. One day 
In January, her father took cold 
in comin~ homef.rom the village, 
pneumonIa set ln"and in a few 
days. he died. Charity and her 
mother missed him sadly, but 
they could not take' time from 
their daily work to mourn for 
hiln. They were now busy mak
ing ChaI'ity~s "weddin' fixins," 
and"' what with weaving, ,spin
ning, knitting, and sewing, they 
spent no idle llloments. . , 

Israel did not think it best to 
come home at the end of eix' 
months. He had done well and 
h3.d bought a good farm; but he 
thought it would be better for 
Charitry to see it first in SUlniner. 
" It would look so much finer," 
he said. So life went. slowly OD. 
One day the sun shone warm and 
bright, the ice rnelted in the 
brooks around the hill-side home' 
and' Charity, going home froIn ~ 
neighbor's with ct basket of eggs 
to "set" the 'old· yellow hen, 
picked a few blue and white vio
lets in the meadow. Spring had 
come, and with it the joy and 
hO,pe ~vhich it a,1 ways brings to 
happy hearts. Charity hUlnmed 
a song as she went· slowly up the 
lane, thinking of the last time 
that Israel walked over t.his spot 
with her. Her joy was a little 
subdued when sbe reached hOllIe, 
and found that her brother had 
come froill the vil1age without 
the letter she had expected that 
day. A week passed away before 
the longo-looked for epistle ar
rived, and when it came it was 
short and very unloverlike. 
"Israel lnust be very busy now
~-days,." said Charity, with a 
lIttle SIgh, as she put the letter 
away in a package tied with rib
bon. It was several weeks be
fore another letter came, and its 
tone was very cold. 'I'he lnarriage 
was not once alluded to. Spring, 
with lingering glances, yielded 
her place to summer. The vio
lets dr60ped and paled, and in 
the fields and along by the pas
ture walls, the nodding, fair
faced daisies and tbe sweet ,.yild 
roses beld their sway. Charity 
went. about bel' daily tasks as 

,one in a dream. The days went 
wearily by, ~one by one. The 
golden-rod began to show its 
feathery head a~ong the road
side. "Sumrner's alul()st gone," 
said Charity, one day. No let.ter 
had COllIe since the 1 spring'. 
Charity's bright eyes. grew dim 
with. watching a.nd weeping, and 
the color inhercheeks died away. 
"What's the IIlatter ,yith Char
ity?" friends began to' ask. 
" Oh, nothing," said the loving 
1110tlher, "only she's kind 0' tired 
with the heat. She'll be all right ' 

. ,.,heu it comes cooler." , , \ 
It was nearly' a year' since 

Israel Dill had left his home .. 

One day a newHpaper canle, 
directed by his hand. Charity 
seized it eagerly and opened it. 
""Vhat can it mean?" she said 
to herself. In the inside she 
found this paragra.ph marked: 
"Married: In --,EIber Co., 
Indiana, Israel Dill, of--, ~1ass., 
to Jane Alton, of --, Ind." 
She dropped the paper and 
fainted. Her mother glanced at# 
the few lines quickly, and then 
with a set face went to her child's 
_relief. Shebroug'ht her ba'Ck to 
consciousness, led her to her own 
room, laid her on the bed, kissed 
her, and whispered "God bless 
you and help you;" and then 
Bhe went out and left the young 
heart to its grief. It was best 
so. 

Charity had a battle with sor
row, and won the victory. She 
COInes forth froIll her cham bel', 
no more to be a light-hearted, 
happy girl, butto fill her life with 
loving thoug'htfulness for others. 
rrhe name of Israel Dill never 
crossed her lips, and no one 
spoke of him to her. Tenderly 
she cared for her deal' old 
lllother, and when, after many 
years, this beloved one passed 
from earth and was laid beside 
the father, Charity lived on with 
her brother in t,he hill-side hOlne. 
She was now" Aunt" Charity to 
everybodyiil the town. She had 
grown thill and old, with no trace 
of the freshness. and beauty of 
her yOUl1g days, but her heart 
was wann and tender, and she, 
was greatly beloved. One day, 
after lllauy years, hel~ brother 
came in frOIn doing his "chores" 
at the barn. He walked toward 
the stove, but. suddenly fell, 
stricken with paralysis. Neigh. 
bors and physicians were kiud, 
but soon he, too, was laid in the 
graveyard with the father aud 
Illother gone before, and Charity 
was left alone. She was' now 
eighty years old, and a dear 
cousin, with his wife, canIe to 
make a home for her. Her. last 
years were peaceful ones, but one 
winter day, when she had been 
left in her 1'00111 for a few lninutes 
alone, a stral1ge cry was heard 
froIn her, "Oh I I am a-fire, I 
shall burn, to death." IIer kind 
friends ran to· her, only to find 
that in SOllIe unk.nown way a 

)Spark from her fire had caught 
her clothing. The flames were 
soon extinguished, but the poor 
throat and chest. had been so 
badly burned that recovery was 
impossible, and, in. a few days 
death came to her relief. "You 
have been very kind to me and 
don,e all you could," were her 
last words. Her body lies in the 
graveyard on the hill, with 

,father, mother, and brother, and 
winds blow and the daisies blos
som and t.he grass grows green, 
and nothing hintrs of the patient, 

, heroic life buried l5elow . 
* * 

. In a far "Yestern city, an old 
man sat in any easy cha,ir, 
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Wealth surrounded him. Chil--
dren and children's children' 
sought to do him honor. One 
da.y a paper was brought to his 
house· from his early home. 
Some one read to him of the sad 
death of Aunt Charity Blake. 
His face dropped, and he covered 
it with his hands. 

"Did you ever know, her?" 
questioned his young nanlesake, 
Israel Dill. .. 

"Yes; child, a long time ago. I' 
wonder if her life was all a fur
nace of fire! I did her a g'rievou~ 
wrong once. May God forgi ve 
mel" 

Feed t)lem p:.;operly 

and carefully; reduce tlle painfully large~percent-· 
. age of infant mortallty. Take no chances and 
make no experiments in tIllS very important mat
ter. 'l'he Gail Borden Egale Brand Condensed 
Milk has saved thousands of little lives. 

S1.~. PAUL AS A· BOAHDER.
" How do vou like the 'cilal'actei' 
of St. Paui?" asked a parson of 
his landlady one day during a 
conversation about the saints 
and the apostle. "Ah, be was a 

. good, clever old sou], I know," 
replied the landlady, " for he 
once said, you know, that we 
Ulust eat what is set before U8 

. and, ask no questions· for con
science sake. 1 always thought 
I should like him for a boarder." 
-Ex. 

INJURIOUS.-'~ Does the bicycle 
hUl·t your business? " 

"Yes. The junior partner and 
the confideutial buyer are both 
in t.he hospital. "-Detroit 11ri_ 
bUlle. 
---_._-

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in Ule PJ'ohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note t.he Ilbsolute condition stated hy 'Prohi
bitiouil:!ts thelllscl VCI:! in thE" firflt plank of their 
Nn.tionul COIlYention tweh'c yeul's ago. Pagel:! 
7 and 8. . 

'1'hat condition pcrsil:!tently refusel'; to be modi
tied. 

'1'he P('ohlhition h,;sue has become involved with 
the Sabbath is"ml:1 in away to wllieh we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A ComplllRory Holiday workR evil 
See page] 6; The Difference. 
See page 22; .For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 COllies $1. 

Address, G. H. LYON. 
Sistersville, W. Va. 

Ur, American Sahbath Trnct Societ.y, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

W"M. GED. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTER.'3 OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addresseel to ~09 Nortb Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive P1'OID}>t attention.' 

All work Is executed in a. prac tical and skillfu 
:nanner. Beilt of material useq only. 

CHARGES MODERATE. 
---_., -------- ----_._---

Sclentifto American 
Agency for 

OAW.,... . 
TRADIl MARIC" 

, D.SION PAT •• Te. 
" COPYRIGHT •• 

I For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN &I; CO. 861 BROADWA.Y, NKW YORL ' 

Oldest but"eau 'lor 1Mlcur1n« patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before 
the pubUo bT a notice slven free ofch&rp 1n the 

I titutifit .3meli,aa 
Largest circulation of any aclentulc "per In the 
wO,rld. I)plendidly Ulustrated. No IDte1Ug~n' 
man shOuld be without It... Weekly .. 83.on a 
year; .1.50 sixmonthl. Ad~ JlUNN a: CO •• 
J.>UDLISHERS, 361 Broadw~, New York City. ' 

Sh . rt· h d BY MAIL. 'l'hree les8on8 free. o an Kent (}ollege, COfning,N. Y. 

'. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
TheJollmYing Agents Q,n. authorized to receive 

nIl amounts thut are destl~ned for the Publishing 
(fouse, and pass receipts f.:»r the sa.me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• r. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Hev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
MystIc, Conn.-Hev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter.· 
Waterford, Conn.-A . .T. Potter. 
Niantic, H. I.-E. W. Vare. 
New York City,N. Y.-Uev. J. G. Burdick. 

. RerUn, N. Y.--'E. n.. Greene. . 
Ad.ams Centre, N. Y.-Hev. A. B. Prentice. 
J,c.w·,me N. Y.-B. F. Stflhnan. 
Verona MUls N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. II. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillmnn. 
Lincklacn Centre, N. Y.-Rcy. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barbel'. 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford .. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P.A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Bllrdlclc 
llltiepelldcnce, N. Y.-S. G. Crandnll. 
Seta, N. Y.- -----
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little 'ttenese{'!, N. Y .-E.R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.T. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Mo,rlboro, N . .T.-Rev . .T. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. 'r. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N . .T .-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, PH.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. V~l .. -Prcstoll F. Hn.ndolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. n. Da\·il:l. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Hev. G. p. Kenyon. 
Hellron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I,uke View, Ohio.-T. A. Tuylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-II. C. ltallclolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. HandoJpll. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-1... 'r. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. II. W. Stillman. 
Wa.lworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. n. Collins. 
nerlill, Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minll.-Giles iIt. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.lohn M. Richey. 
Weltoll, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10wtt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand JUllction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. 1... F. SkaggH. 
Boulder, ColO.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 

, Hammond, Lu.-.-Hev. G. W. Lewis. 
Noroonyille, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Ba.bcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. It. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

A n":6uCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. W. c: DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

"resterly, R. I. . 
O. U. WmTFoRD, Corresponding ~ecretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regula.r meetings of the Board of managers 
. occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WIT II G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A I.Jl"RED UNIVERSl'ry, 

Equal privlleges for Gentlemen 'find Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1806. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secreta.ry. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1804. 
Capital ............................... , ....................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,600. 

W. H. CRANDALL,President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President .. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Co_Drtesy, Security, Promptness. 

LABOlt BUREAU. 

T .M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

ASSOClATIONAL SECRETARIES: Worden Davis, 
South-Eastern Aflsociu.tlon: Corliss F. Randolph, 
Eastern Association; J. A.Platts, Central Asso
ciation; T. B. Burdick, Western Association; W. 
K. Davis, North-Western Association; Geo. W. 
Lewis, South-Western Association. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Allred; N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 
. Nile,N. Y. . 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, APred, 
N.Y. . 

A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Allred. N~ Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 

August, and November. at the ca.ll of thepres-
ldent. . 

J .. 
SABBATH RECORDER 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

·THE ALFRED SUN, .. 
Published at Alfred, Altegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 0(1 per year. 

Address SUN PqDLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

. Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye ttnrlEar only . 

OtIlce 225 Genesee Street. 
-------

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
-----

T

HE OTSEGO FUItNACE CO. . 
'Varm All' Furnaces. 

, Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A, W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
-------_.----_ ... _. __ . --------S A13llA'rH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV •• J. ALI,ISON PLA'l'TS, Secretary, Leonards-. 

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .• J.; Ma,rtin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCeutre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham-
inond, I"a. . 

New York City. 

HEHBEH.T G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassu,u St.reet. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICA.N SA. BBATH 'rRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD, 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. l!~. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HunBARD, Treus. 

Plainfield, N . .T. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of ctwhmonth, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY RAPTIS'!' MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
- - -- Treasurcr,Plaillficld, N. J. 
J. F. HUDOARD, Secretary, Pluinfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligatIons requestecl. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommissioIler, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 
---------------

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rIS'l' GENEltAJ" 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL F.RANK L. GUEENE, Broold')'Il, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PJ,ATTA. Milton, WiA .. Cor. Sec'y . 
PUOF. W. C. WHITFOUD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 
----------------

MILTON COLL EG E, 

Spring Term opens April 1, 1806. 
REV. W. C. 'VlllTleORD, D. D., l'reHident. 

COON & SHAW, . 

FURNI'J'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

AlFm at MlltOIl Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'rHE GEN

- ER_~L CONFEHENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
ltETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE, rrreasurer, Milton, 'Vis. 

ASSOCIA TIONAL r:lECRET ARIES: Roy F. H.AN DOLP H, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, n. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE nOA~D OF THE 

GENERAl, CONFERl<~NCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. . 
President, MRS .• J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. noss, MUton, 'VIs. 
Rec. Sec., MRt:!. E. M. DUNN, MiltOll, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, En,stern Association, MRS. ANNA 

" 

.. 

.. 

RANDor .. PH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern AHsOciution, MRS. 

C. R.CLAWBoN, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. R. 

'VILI .. IAMB, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
'Western Association. MRS. E. A . 

LYON. Richburg, N. Y. 
North-West~rn Association, MISS 
. PHEBE S. COON • Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. I~ANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. ' 

Wanted-· An Idea fES*:SlE! 
Protect your Ideas.i thel". mal' brlng_7.ou wealth. 
Write 'J'OHN WEDuERBURH-& CO. Yatent Attar· 
~",_W"h1Daton. D.O •• for thelr-t-l,lm Pr!Se ofrer 

. and 111' of two hundnd IDTeDtIODl'WAIl~. . 

HELPING IIAND~-

IN BIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

A qnarterly, containing carefuUypreparedhelps 
on the Interna,tional Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbnth School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quai-tel'. 

.THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHltISTIAN'MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.lEWISH INTERESTS . 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. 'rh. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents~ 
F6relgn" . " ...... 50" 
Single copies (DomeBtlc) .. ~ ......... · .............. a u 

" (ForeJgn) .... ~ ...................... 5 I' 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWEI.JL, Little Genesee', N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the. Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sall

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copie~' per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .... ,................ 50 . 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to-business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Commiunications relating' to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
EdItor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 
A family and religious pn.per, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Millsion Work, and to Sabha.th Heform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-'Yel:lt~rn Seventh-day llapth.t I'u b-
licatioll Society. ' .. 

TERMS. 
-

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'!'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SADnATIl· OUTPOST, Fouk(", ATkan. 

DE nOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE REUOIOUS lIION'rIlLY IN Tlllll 

HOI"I,AND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 ceptH pcr yeILt'. 

PUBLISHED DY 

G. VELTIlUYSEN, HlLurlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messen~er) il:l an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabllllth (theSeventh-day), 
RILptiSlll, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper t.o place in the haDlls of Holland~rs in this 
count.ry, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUDLISHED WmmLY IIY TilE 

AMEIUCAN SABllA'1'li TRACT SOCIETY 

A'.r 

PI.JAINFIELD, NEW .JERSEY. 

T.ERMS OF sUnSCItIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advltnce ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 60 
cents additional, on account of postl.tge. 

No paper d1~cont.il1ued until arrearages a.re 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTlIlENT. 

'l'ransient a.dvertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insert.ion; subsequent 
insertions in sm~cession, 30 cents per Inch. Speeial 
cont.I'acts mLtdc with pa.rties advertising exten
siyely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted a.t legal rates. 
Yen.rly advertisers may haye their advertise

ments chang-ed quarterly without,('xtra clmrge. 
No advertisemelltsof objectionable cha,ract~r 

will be a.dmitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communica.tlolll:l; whether on buslnesf! or for 
publfea.tion, shoulrl he ac1clresse(l to '!'HE SAB
BA.TH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDITORS: 

THE REV. WM. C. PALAND, 

. THE REV. S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish ~Ionthly in EnglislI, 
Representing Biblical Christianity among the 

.Tews. Jewish manners and customs, history,llter
ature. Biography, lands of the Jewish dispersion, 
PaleRtine and Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bihle will love the Bihle the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Book as well as in the H()ly Land. No pains wlll 
be spared to make the PecuJiarPeoplo bright and 

, interesting. 

Senel for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. per Annum; Foreign 
Countries, 50' Cts. 

• Address, J. ·P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

SEPT. 7, 1896~] 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Begins its Sixty-first Year Sept. 8, 1896~ 

COLLEGE COURSES: 

Classical, leading to degree'of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to. degree of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

ACADEMIC COURSES: 

Classical-Academic. 
Latin-Academic. 
Seientific-Academic. 

Departmfwt'of Fine Arts. 
Department of j,/llsic. 

Teacher's Training Class. 
Theological Department. 

Commercial Sllbject.". 

Book-keeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting. 

Expenses from $150 to $300 per year. 

. For Catalogue or further information, 

Address, BootlleColwell Davis, Pres., 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

---.--------~-------

MILTON COLLEGE. 
Instl-uctlon is given in both Preparatory and 

Collegiute studies, ill the Classi('al, ScientifIc 
and Engl~flh Courses. 'rhis is most thorough and 
('q vivalcnt to that furnished in the la.rge Colleges 
and Ullivel'sitie8 of our countrY. Clnsses a.re also 
carefully tmlght in Bookkeeping, Elocution, Oil 
Painting and Military Drill. After teaching two 
yeu.rs in public flchpols of the State, graduates of 
the College have th~ir diplomas converted in 
'l'eudlCrs' State Certificates. An pxcellent 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Is under t.he charge of Prof. .J. M. Stlllmall, Mus. 
Doc., a.nd students are instructed in the different 
branches of Vocal und Instrumental Music. 'rul
tion ie $1 to $:tper term, in Elementary and Cho
rus Sing-ing; and in the other departments, from 
!f;!J to $14. Special attention is directed to 

CHE~I1STRY 

in the Fall Term. 
The moral and religious tone of thl' institution 

. is of the highest character. 
Good accommodations for rooming and hoard 

a.re furnished at the cheapest rates. I'rivate 
board costs ahout $1.21i per week; cluh boarding, 
$1.1i0; family hoard, $a, the last including rooms, 
and 1183 of beds, bedding and other furniture. 

'1'he tuition in the Prepllrfttory and CoUeglute 
studies ranges from $4to $1:J per tl.'rm. No extra 
charges for hlCidentals, or for iustructloll in 
Booh;keeping, Elocution and Military Drlll. 'fext 
books arc either bought or rented Itt very low 
rates. 

A WELL-SELECTED LIBltARY. 

nnd a rending room, with daily ltnd weekly news
papers and leading periodicals, are open to the 
Htndellts without any cost. 

'1'HE ORDINAUY EXPENSES 

for the year of thirty-nine weel{s arc from $120 to 
$11i0 to the student who boards in clubs; a.nfl 
$170 to $200 to olle hoarding in It priyute family,' 
Am bitious und induHtrioUl:; young meu and ladies 
ean nlways find chances to eurn means during 
term time and vHcations to help meet their ex
penses. 

'1'he faU term, consisting of thil'teen weeks, 
opens Wednesday, Reptcmher 2,18116. 

For furthel' infornuttion, uddress, 
ltEV. W. C. WHITFOltD, PreRident, 

MiltUII, ltock County, 'Vis. 
--------------------------

SALEM COLLEGE. 
At Salem, 'V. Va .• on n. & O. R. R., Forty 

Miles West of Graftoll, and Sixty-eight 
Miles East of ParkerMburg. 

Equal privileges to ladies Rnd gentlemen. 
Eight teachers. Heal:t;hfullocatlon, no saloons, 
moral surroundings the very best. Churches of 
three denominations open doors of welcome to 
students. 

'1'hree Oollr.ge Courses of Study, and a Normal 
Course equul to any in the state. Salem gradu
ates are entitled to 

STATE CERTIFICATES 

with~ut examination, on same conditions wIth 
graduates of the State University and Normal 
Schools. 

Special classes the first two months of Fall 
Term for those who teach in the winter, and who 

-need to "brush up" on special lines of worl{
These classes are independent uf the regular col
lege classes, and the topics reviewed will be chol:len 
by the classes and teachers, with special regard 
to the needs of the students. "'_ 

'reachers' Revie,v Classes· every Spring Term 
preparatory to teachers' examinations. 

Library, reading rooni~ apparatus and college 
chorus class free to students. 

Fall Tenn opens Sep.1; Winter Tcrlll, Nov. 27. 

EXf'ENSES: 

Tuitions, $8 to $12. per term of 13 weeks. 
Board in good families. from $10 to. $12 per 
month, with everything furnished. Students in 
tile club make $24 pay board, room-rent, bed anll 
·fUel for tlJe entire term. They hire rooms and 
board themselves at $10 to $15 per term. 

West Virginians can save money by choOlJing 
Salem College. Send for Catalogue. . 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
. Salem, W. Va. 




